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A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

LUBBOCK COUNTY, SLATON, TEXAS Sopt. 7, 1972

ers Open Season At Brownfield
SHOWN BELOW ARE MEMBERS OF THE VARSITY

____

TIGERS
i?  c n f ‘
U C n  a

10 EDDIE JONES 
Soph. 149

i
18 FRANK LOVE 

Soph. 149
42 GREG SOKORA 

Jr. 179

HGERS
/  I

33 KEN SCHUETTF 
Sr. 200

30 PH ILL IP  PAYNE 
Jr. 160

^  <*=>1

i  IG ERS
< ) i i  » k

22 SAM CLEMONS 
Sr. 160

29 JACKIE EDWARDS 
Sr. 160

\  ‘ i

■

KINCER 91 DAN BUTLER 
S r. 190

90 RICKY DEN7.ER 
Soph. 160

99 MIKE BUSBY
Sr. 160

60 JERRY HOPPER 
Sr. 190

64 JOHNNY LEAKE 
Sr. 190

69 DEWAYNE MOSSER 
Jr. 199

70 TOM HUNH1CH 
Jr. 170

-

DLOVE

HGERh

> 7 4
74 RONNIE VALADEZ 

Soph. 170

u r , . : < f S
\ ‘ i

84 CRAIG MANN 
Jr. 199

89 DAVID MAGALLANES 
Jr. no

80 LOPE VALDERAZ 
Soph. 145

I l O E K w
I HI

83 OSCAR MARTINEZ 
Soph. 110

1

I
81 MIKE MARTINEZ 

Jr. 150
72 CHRIS W ILLI A MS 

Soph. 180

(Not shown Is No. 82, Andy Holt, 160-pound Junior, whose picture was not available) ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WORK-

b y  d a  l i o n -

innuil Republic of Texas 
•cheduled for Sept. 29 to Oct. 

,cos> »n a lot o f folks who 
P* took good chill will compete

Iksm from Stn Marcos claims 
lr «v . f  hiU festiva l al Hatch, 
V  think they're going to bowl 
B0®  in Texas, too.

[MUfliet, a pressman at the 
, °rd. leads the teem, and he 
! «Uy human to have received
r °f ChilosophyX

[ powestants entered the event 
crowd of 20,000 was reported 

•hlch included an a ir show. 
L1!  *lr »how of W orld War n 

»* 2 p.m. Oct. 1 at Gary

16 had signed for this 
Tb* championship pot o f rad 

off to th. hlgtieat (and 
r , f ter the Judging about 3:30

1 ’ * to have the cracker
P f * .

| kno*  U anjr a re  available 
* r*. tnit "o rgan ic  E ggs" as 

* r* twice as expensive 
l jT^^tftdaa than regular eggs, 

[>»vid R. Metlor, poultry 
*u ,( »1th the Texaa A grl- 
1 Service.

to mean that the 
which have baaa 

L '  , Dr. Mellor says.
?  overwhelming evidence
[k -  S *  '•  • "  egg. "T h n l Is 
k wfflciant quantity of
■ * .  _  “  • « * • « » m m  * tn

w n tlty  and quality of 
N^ae, this will vary with 
»«eHor a<fctod.

* * * .  Manor's claim s, but

Stolen TV Sets Are 
Quickly Recovered
Two Lubbock residents ap

parently made the mistake at 
trying to peddle eight stolen 
color television sets to the 
partner of the man they were 
stolen from last week, end as 
a result the stolen sets were 
recovered by the Slaton firm  
which lost them in a burglary.

Nine television sets and five  
stereo units were stolen by 
burglars who hit Mosser TV , 
110 Texas, during the night

e-rni »  ITEMS RECOVER ED--Hugo Mosser, owner of Mosser TV, la shown witn tne

last Wednesday. The intruders 
gained entry by breaking ■ glass 
and then opening a door. Hut 
most of the stolen articles, 
including all of the new color 
TVs, were back In the store 
this week. Total value of the 
stolen Items was estimated at 
about $2,500.

Hugo Mosser, owner of the 
company, said that Howard 
Hodges, of Lubbock, who has 
an Interest in the Slaton firm , 
was approached by a woman who 
wanted to sell eight color TV 
sets on the day after the bur
glary in Slaton. Moaaer already 
had notified Hodges of the lost, 
and Hodges stalled the woman 
imtll he and Mosser could go 
look at the sets on the pre
tense of buying them. Rec
ognising the eets, they told the 
persons it  the Lubbock address 
that they would have to go get 
the money.

They notified o fficers and

Another football season gets 
underway this Frldsy night ss 
the 1972 '.-«m  of Slston T igers  
start playing for res l, Journey
ing to Brownfield for an 8 p. m. 
encounter with the double-tough 
Cuba.

New head football Coach BUI 
Curry will take s slim  squad of 
23 varsity players to take on the 
txilky Cubs, a Class AAA aleven 
which already has avowed* goal 
of winning district and going 
further than that.

Brownfield returns 13 letter- 
men, including three offensive 
and six defensive starters from 
last year's  team. Slaton, with 
Just four letter men uack, and 
short on size and reserves, will 
be outweighed "about 30 pounds 
per man," Coach Curry told 
members of Slaton T iger Club 
Tuesday. However, Curry r e 
mains optimistic and observed 
that the T igers  a r t  working 
hard, and are In good physical 
shape. They have, in fact, 
appeared to be in better condi
tion than the squads they have 
scrimmaged so far.

In commenting on Brownfield 
at Tuesday's meeting, Curry 
noted that the Cubs spilt end 
Russell Lepard la one of the 
finest pass rece ivers  around 
the srea. Last year Brownfield 
nosed out Slaton 9-7.

Curry continued to move lUs 
players around during the last 
week, seeking the best com
bination and alignment for both 
defense and offense. Running 
KM Slaton Model T at quarter
back apparently will be Eddie 
Jones, 149-pound sophomore, 
with Ron Bartley back at run
ning back, where be was all- 
<2 strict last season. Bartley, 
however, may be moved on 
defense from  linebacker to 
safety, a trouble spot for the 
T igers  in scrimmages against 
Levelland and Plains.

Because of shoulder injury 
suffered in practice this weak, 
Kenny Schuette, 200-pound run- 
•ang hack for Slaton, la Uated 
aa a doubtful starter.

Curry Showed the T iger Club 
members film s at last ErtcUy 
night's scrimmage against 
Plains. The Cowboys, one of 
the better Class A teams tn 
the area, scored five  times to 
Just one tor Slaton. The T igers 
managed to score on a halfback 
lass from Bartley to Lupe Vald- 
eraz, a 10-yard play. On two 
occasions, running back Sam 
Clemons almost broke away to 
score.

Jonas, Bartley, Greg Sokora 
and Jackie Edwards are likely 
backfleld starters, with Mike 
Busby or Dwayne Mosser stone 
guard and Jerry Hopper at the 
other. Dan Butler should be 
at center, while Tommy Hein
rich Is st one tackle and either 
Bobby Breedlove or Ronnie 
Valadez will man the other 
tackle spot. C raig Mann may 
start st tight end and Vsldertz 
at spilt end.

Curry noted that the seventh 
and eighth grade teams will 
play here st 9:30 next Tuesday 
against Erenshlp, with fresh
man and junior varsity tea ms to 
play st F renshlpnext Thursday.

Next week, the T igers  will 
play their firs t gam est home, 
being host to Class AAA 
Kerm lt, In a game scheduled 
at 8:30 p.m. In connection 
with that game, West Ward 
PTA Is planning i  spaghetti 
supper.

two persons were arrested, 
charged with burglary and re 
ceiving and concealing stolen 
property were Lynwood Lee 
Raker, Jr., 21, and Vtree Ross, 
33.

Two other thefts and a couple 
at minor traffic mishaps were 
cm report st Slaton Police Dept, 
this week.

Ricky Don Rampy,940S.10th, 

$ e e  POLICE, page 8)

he la supposed to be an authority, and he 
cackle-lates we're getting gypped If we pay 
extra for tho»# orp in lr * f f * .

9 9 9

KNOTHOLES: The musical drama "T ex a s ”  
which played Ha final outdoor performance of 
the summer In Pslo D u r o Stste Park on Aug 
26 drew a record total In 1972 of 82,248 
f»rftonA JMJ "OP#n horw  •hoVM has b ««n  
scheduled In connection with the 55th annual 
panhandle South Plains Fair Sept- 28-30, 
sccordng to t  release from the Iktr people. 
That should be a real attraction for aU those 
folks who want to see the Inal da of s 
horse. . .some 1,800 Texas Angoragoals were

the mohair iwtastry In ,h# ‘
n eaa  we to v » rookalr than we need In Texas. . .  
Football Marts locally wttlt the * * m*  v 
ragM. If you're a fan, as moat at a s lira , F0*^1
love it. i f  r> « ■ r * " ’ *. r * * ™  • * ■ * * • *  
a .fu lly  sick of reading and hearing nhout It
before the season la over.

....  ......................... ............................................Football Contest Gets Underway
The Slatonlte’ e annual football guessing 

game with cash prizes offered each week 
begins for the new football season with this 
week’ s Issue, with the contest (tola presented 
an the beck page of the newspaper.

Each week, cash prizes of 910, 95, and 92 
will be swarded to winners in the contest, 
and a 929 Jackpot prizs Is offered to anyone 
who correctly predicts the winners at all the 
games.

A total of 28 games will be found on this 
week's contest page, and each entrant will

be asked to guess the score o f one " t i e 
breaker'’ game.

Each entry must be signed st one of the 
28 sponsoring merchant firm s. One game is 
listed tn each advertisement, and correspond
ing team lumbers are listed In the entry form. 
Contestants simply c irc le  the numbers of the 
teams they think will win, put down ■ t ie 
breaker score, and get the entry signed. 
The entry form  must be received in the 
SlstoiSte office  by 5 p. m. Friday.

No purchase is necessary si any firm  to 
enter the contest.

Slaton Phone Users Now 
Most Dial All Seven Digits

Effective Sept, 18, Slaton telephone 
customers must dial a 11 seven digits when 
calling other Slaton numbers.

Lea Stevens, manager for Southwestern 
Bell, said the full seven-digit dialing will 
he required because o f the forthcoming Ex
tended Ares Service (EAS) arrangement with 
Lubbock.

"W e  rea lize ,"  Stevens said, "Tha t Slaton 
customers have dialed only the last four 
digits of local telephone numbers for years, 
hut necessary equipment modifications will 
now force dialing of the firs t three digits 
ss well.”

As of sept. IS, if only four dirits are 
dialed, the call will not go through.

With EAS, to be effective la December, 
Slaton customers may call Lubbock without 
* long distance charge.
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West Ward PT A Meets Monday
Wn I Ward PTA wtU hava its 

firs t monthly meeting of the 
year at 7:30 p.m. Mon A y  In 
the West Ward cafeteria, to sign 
up members tor the year and 
plan projects, including a 
spaghetti supper Sept. IS.

The event in the cafeteria, 
from 3:30 to 7:30 p. m., prior

P a n  4 (?<v(e4
828-3519

Decorated Cakes far:
• B lrthAy
• Wadding
• Anniversary
• A ll other

occasions

to the Slaton-herm it football 
game, Is to raise funds tor 
air conditioning West Ward 
classrooms. Tickets are S1.30 
and 75 cents may be purchased 
from any West ward teacher or 
PTA member, according to the 
new PTA president, Mrs. Joe 
Crabtree.

“  Every parent who has a child 
in w eet ward School Is urged to 
come to the meeting MonAy and 
join PTA,”  said Mrs. Crabtree. 
“ Dues are only 73 cents tor the 
y « i r .M

Other officers serving this 
year include Mrs. Jim Dulln, 
first vice president, Mrs. 
Amedo Ledesma, second vice 
president; Mrs. Walter Metuer, 
secretary; Mrs. Jimmy Sikes, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Lee 
Muerer, hospitality chairman.

Slaton Woman 
Raceivas Degree

Sister Mary Joleen schilling, 
who has recently completed her 
Master at Science Degree in 
Community Health Nursing at 
the University at Artaona, 
Tucson, Arts., was a visitor 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Herman Schilling, last

'P ia m  K f i c u
S t* * 4

I f  le r le  l lo f

A t  / K

(A** New Operator
CORINNE LEAKE

a t  th e

( H (?U%(
Phone 5120 for  appointment.

Linda Kahlich Owner - Operator

Closed on Mondays.

EUNICE MAE PAYNE

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. end Mrs. Jemee Blanton 
Payne of Sun Angelo, former 
Slaton residents, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Eunice Mae, to Donald Koyce 
Dlcus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Edward Dtcus of New 
Mexico.

Mias Payne Isa  1972 graduate 
at Slaton High School and Is ■ 
vocational nursing student la 
San Angelo. Dtcus Is employed
by Santa Fe Railways in San 
Angelo.

A wedding date has not been 
set.

T. L. Keese brought two large 
tomatoes to the Slatonlte office 
Wednesday. One weighed 1 lb. 
13 oa. and the other 1 lb I t  ox. 
He said he had raised some that 
weighted over 2 lbs.

A fkmlly reunion was held 
SunAy, Sept. 3. AH 12 ch llAen  
at the Schillings were present, 
as well as their fam ilies. Ap
proximately 90 attended the oc
casion.

Those present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence and Edward
Schilling, of Kriona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter and Donald Schil
ling, at Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dakar Schwertner, Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schilling, 
EarweU; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Schilling, Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kudy Schwertner, Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Schwertner, 
Albert, Kuss and Hamid sch il
ling, of Slaton, as wellasS lster 
Joleen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman schilling.

Slater Joleen Is to go to 
Mercy Hospital, Et,Scott, Kan., 
to work ta cardiac and Intensive 
care.

MR. and MRS. MARCUS 
BRUEUCAM returned Thurs- 
hy from a six (toy v is it to 

Oklahoma CUy, Okla. where 
they visited with their nephew 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 1 red 
Melcher and tour sons. Mrs. 
Melcher recently underwent 
major surgery.

KRISTIE FORD la announcing 
the arrival of a brother,
GREGORY SCOTT, born to her 
parents, MR. and MRS. ALVIN 
FORD, 1 rtday, sept. I at 3:30 
p. m. Born in St. Mary at the 
Plains Hospital, Lubbock, the 
haby weighed I  lbs., 13 ox. 
Grtndparents are MR. and MRS. 
JOHN REED and MR. and MRS. 
A. C. FORD, all of Slaton.

Weekend guests at MR. and
MRS. T. C. BARNES were their 
son-in-law and taughter, MR. 
and MRS. SPENCER MARLEY 
and SV7FTTE. The Marleya 
were In the process of moving 
from Irving to Plalnvlew.

Lake Brown wood was the 
scene at holiday fur for the 
O 'NEAL clan. MR. and MRS. 
AN S Il O 'NEAL were Joined 
there by MR. and MRS. BILLY 
O 'NEAL and fam ily of Lubbock 
and MR. and MRS. BOBBY 

1 and daughters of 
Houston. (Boss man A nail r e 
ceived only minor sbraalona 
trying to keep up with the kids 
an water ski s i)

MR. and MRS. MELVIN 
M  IL L  and CW E1N of Skelley- 
town left Mon A y  after spend
ing the holt A y  weekend in the
S. M. N E ILL  home.

CRUSHED V E L V E T
The Fashion Fabric 

For You and
Your Home!

Reg. 2 .9 9  Yd.
\ \ \14 '  v

1 VF ty
2 Yards

'S
Lx $ 5 .

• •

Anytime Casuals

The Tunic Blouse 
In Print

$ T
•nto hjll in 9Hi% poivesfer crept

*t>r v cor round w«or In  cH**r> 
®*on*#tr»c and  abstract p nnt\ this b io u v  •% great 
teamed t*»H* o Uirt or the ponf % s^owrt be low It 
^oofurtv short v lo rv n  a co nvertib le  co llar bottom 
fron t ond  a  com tor»obl* 2 7 lengfb S*fev 30  to  4 0

The Pull-On 
Pant In

Double Knit
$

ARo yeo* *or vwo. -ou.h1 wear >tw„ polve»t», 
d.jubte knit oonrs a ,, *opt *  Oyle Ond < am ton 
to a corwtortobi# putt on tr> I* *h»y Have an elotr<t 
waorbond and a t'.Khed .n create And pot,e»i«>
dottole t o l l  It moctone wash0b l*  ar*d theds 

let* to (Xjpu'or tot id colors S>Zes H te 20

MR. and MRS. EL R  M EHM - 
MAN had her ch llA en  as thetr 
guests over the long weekend. 
BOBRA and ELAINE EDD1NGB 
came from  Dallas and 
STEPHEN EDIHNGS was home 
from Tucson, A ria , itobba, a 
graduate com puter-program 
mer A s  entered a new field  of 
work. She la presently attending 
training school and upon 
graduation will become theflrst 
la A  pole climber fo r  the South
western Hall Telephone Co. In 
UaUas.

Twenty-two o ffic e rs  of the 
Slaton cA p te r . Order at the 
Eastern star, were entertained 
at dinner Sa tu rA y evening in
the Lubbock home at MR. and 
MRS. OSCAR LEE CLARK. T A  

larks are worthy patron and 
worthy matron o f the local 
cA p te r.

HAROLD MOORE was d is
missed from  West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock y es te rA y  
after A v tn g  been* patient there 
tor a week.

MR. and MRS. JAMES D. 
KEESE at New Orleans, fia., 
s re  guests of his brother and 
fam ily, M R  and MRS. TED 
KEESE, and other re la tives.

JO DELANEY Is A c *  home 
after a stay tn Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital. She Is 
making good progress following 
recent surgery.

M R  and MRS. RAYMOND 
WILKINS and ch llA en  and Ms 
mother, M IS . R  C. WILKINS 
recently attended a reunion at 
Mrs. Wilkins' parents, M r. 
and Mrs. H. M. Smith. Of 100 
Acendents, 75 were present for 
the occasion. It was held at 
Blue Mountain Lake, Ark. Sept. 
3.

Travellin g  the fartherest
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Smith and their ala ch llA en  
from londno, England where 
A  A s  been stationed In the 
M rE o rc e . Other long A  stance 
travellers Included M r. and 
Mrs. R lcA rd  Griffin  and 
kimlly, m issionaries In Mexico 
CUy, and Mr. tnd M rs. James 
Scantling from Saaser, 111.

Mr. Smith la 89 and Mrs. 
Smith la 90 and they make thetr 
home at M apalne, Ark.

MRS. O.C. HAWLEY JR.

Couple Weds Au
Mias Betty Jane Georre be

came the bride of Q .C . Hawley, 
J r. In a c iv il ceremony August 
28 In the c lam bers o f Judr* F. 
L. Bowling In Lubbock.

9-31-72 -- sAgt. and Mrs, 
Hobert Magallanes are parents 
of a son, weighing 7 lbs., bom 
In 1-anAtuhl, Germany. Grand
parents are M r. and M rs. K iy- 
mon Magallanes o f Slaton.

Jim Powell, form er Water 
Super! M enAnt for the CUy at 
Slaton, A a  accepted a position 
as D irector of Public Works at 
W olff or th.

»«d vrt.
Mr. inf i 
nil of slat 

The bn
Vest of | 
Wsifr. on 
tcceisonbn fri he
Bible.

Reneti 
<f honor.

Mr, im 
Slaton Set 
on the a
couple Is 
Gentry U

BIRTH:
Mr. and Mra. Jerry  Mahurtn 

at Lubbock are the parents of a 
Aughter, Jennifer Kay, horn 
Aug. 29 in Lubbock. She weigh
ed 7 lb. 3 os. Grandparents 
.ir* V r . »n<1 Mrs. Mack Mahurtn 
at Welch, form er WUaon 
real An ts .

8-9-72 - -  Mr. and M rs. C A r ie s  
w illiam s, at Smlthfleld, are 
parents at a Aughter, Sholly 
Anne, bom at 10:17 p. m. weigh
ing 7 lbs. 13 oa. Mrs. w illiam s 
ta the form er Kale Etoche.

8 - 31-72 —  Mr. and M rs. Adolto 
Garcia, 620 S. 9th, Slaton, 
a boy, Chris,bornat 10:16a.m „ 
weighing 7 lbs. 12 oa.

9 - 1-72 — Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Deleon, Ht. 1, Lubbock, a g ir l, I 
Michele, born al 5:36 a. m „ 
weighing 3 lbs. 11 os.

9-1-72 —  Mr. and M rs. Pedro 
F. Mora, Sr., 935 7«th Street, 
Lubbock, a boy, Jose Angel, 
born at 7:10 a. m., weighing
7 lbs 14 oa.

9-1-72 —  Mr. and Mra. Eraamo 
Garcea, Box 284, New Home, 
a boy, Jeremy Mark, horn at 
11:32 p. m.t weighing 6 lbs. 
12 oa.

9-1-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
C ly A  Ford, a son weighing
6 Iba. 9 aa. born at 3:32 p. m. 
In SL Mary's Hospital, Lubbock.

9-2-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
L. Self, a eon weighing 7 Iba. 
14 oa. at 10:03 p. m. tn St. 
M ary's Hospttal, Lubbock.

9-2-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hogera, 1030 S. 8th. Staton,
•  boy, Denial Stephen, bom 
at 7:38 a. m., weighing 12 Iba.
V oa.

9-2-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Florea, Box l l j ,  southland, a 
Ctrl, Lettcu M., born at 7:16 
B. m. weighing 6 Iba. 4 oa.

9-3-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ray laytand, 1922 18th Street, 
Ubboek, a 0 r l ,  Sheila DotuteU, 
bora at 10:28 a. m., weights*
7 Iba. 3 oa.

SPk/4 sad Mra. Robert 1 1  lion 
are the parents o f ■ non, M leA e l 
Hoy, bom Aug. 1, 1*72 nsar 
E rare tori, Germany where Ms 
talker Is la service. The ch ill 
weighed 7 lb. | oa., sad Is the 
couple's firs t child.

G rsaAa rents s re  Mr. sad 
Mrs. Robert Dtlioa o f Staton. 
Mrs. DUion is the form er GsyW 
Smith, form er Slatonlte.

The family experts to he 
stationed in Germany at least 
another year.

F A L L  
F I X I N
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Mr. and Mra. A le* A. Webb 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their (hi lighter, Jane, to David
Bartholomew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson B. Bartholomew, 
o f Houston.

The couple, both students at 
Texas Tach, plan a Dec. ? 
wedding In F irst United 
Methodist Church, Slaton.

C«m U Sits Wadding D ili

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Mitchell 
ars announcing the engagement 
cd their (taughter, Marian 
Kathleen Mitchell, to 1st Lt. 
Davtd George Bewley, of Lub
bock. He Is the son of Hev. 
and M rs. George L. Bewley of 
Malaga, N. J.

Wedding plans have been 
made for Dec. 16, at 8 p. m. in 
Slaton's F irs t United Methodist 
Church.

The bride-elect, a graduate 
of Slaton High School, la now a 
sophomore at Texas Tech.

A 1970 graduate o f Purdue 
Unlverstiy, the prospective 
bridegroom Is attending under
graduate P ilot Training at 
Heese A ir  Force Base.
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MISS JANE WEBB

MISS K ATW F M ITCHELL

Ysiig  Mist (alobratos 
Foartb Birthdiy

Kim Crow son, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Crowson 
of Wilson, celebrated her fourth 
birthday Sunday afternoon with a 
party in her home.

Attending the celebration 
were her grandmothers, Mrs, 
Gloria Bessemer o f Slaton and 
Mrs. Geneva Crowson of 
Wilson; her great-grand
mother, Mrs. W. s. Schilling 
of Slaton; and other family 
members including Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Joe Wilson,Shawn 
and Blaine, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Maldonado and Lisa, Pam 
Martlndale, Becky Hudd, all of 
Slaton, Andy F rued enrich of 
Lubbock and Mark Maeker of 
Houston.

t LEVIS
DfNIM ST A P R E S S I D  D R E SS  P A N T S

■

? give and r e d e e m Slaton St omps.

k  WILLIAMS
i l k  Dry Goods PH. 8 2 8 -3 9 0 7

VEITS IN PLAIN VIEW
Mrs. W. Q. Townsend visited 

in Platnvtew with her daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Workman, and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Fred 
Kesse, recently.

Smithy her sister and family 
of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Albright, visited there; also 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth AUbrlght and 
Ketta, also of Clovis.

They also had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesse, 
Sr.

Roberts family Gathers
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ervin Heberts during 
the Labor Day weekend were 
all of their children. This was 
the first time all had beet, to
gether since four new members 
had been added to the family.

Their children include Stan
ley of the home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kandy Roberts, Mr. and 
Vfs. Danny Roberts and April, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Roberts 
and Onnle, all of Slaton; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Means, 
Dusty, Clay and Cody, of Ava, 
Mo.

Other guests wer« Vicky 
Rackler of Levelland and other 
friends and relatives.

U CK  TH E TIG ERS

TIGERS

i

9 „

w ..
* afi. 3"- if ff'fe \ J :

b%*4 f ;  M
H

t ig e r  f o o t b a l l  t e a m  c a p t a i n s
KENNY SCHUETTE, JERRY HOPPER, 
RON B A R T L E Y  AND DAN BUTLER.

Football Season Opens Friday Night 
As Slaton Goes To Brownfield

l e t 's a l l  s u p p o r t  
t h e  t i g e r  f o o t b a l l
T E A M ,  AND NEW COACH 
B IL L  CURRY THIS SEASON,

Ik* BANK 

•Uii • HEART

AT CITIZfNS,
OUR GOAl IS TO SERVE 
OUR CUSTOMERS IN TNI 

BEST WAY POSSIBLE!

I

N O T
BY MAIGRET BARTLEY

1 was Just reminded of a little rule that sure would be a 
boon to our school children's safety. That is, always drive 
around so that you may let your child out of the car on the 
"school side”  of the street. When the car Is stopped on the 
other side of the street, the child has to cross In front of 
traffic on the "school side”  lane. Does that make sense? 
It will, If you take a child to school each morning and have 
to dodge children darting In front of and out from behind 
their mother’ s car to cross the street to the school building. 
It takes only a minute to drive around the block so that the 
school building Is on the passenger side of your car, and the 
child can climb out right into the school yard.

The PTA at West Ward School will be holding a spaghetti 
supper next Friday before the Eoothall game, at West Ward's 
cafeteria. Everyone la Invited to come out and lave a good 
supper before they go to the game.

This is a worthy cause, and what could he better than a 
good supper before the game. Vou can get In a lot of good 
visiting, (and you won't have to cook supper).

I understand Wilson's Hand Boosters will be holding a 
spaghetti supper too on Sept. 22, before their first home 
football game against Sundown, sounds like a lot of good 
eating In the schedule.

This really doesn't seem like West Texas this year. Here 
we are having so much rain and no sand storms! It's been 
so damp for so long, we've got chlggers and sandburs, and 
probably several other little Items that lave been well 
known In the damper parts of East and South Texas. And 
we see that the folks thereare having water shortage problems. 
Looks like the map got a little mixed up this year. 1 think 
we've been transplanted! Usually, If you don’ t want to bother 
with mowing the grass every week or bothering with garden 
or flowers much, all you do Is fall to set the sprinklers out. 
But not now. Us un-gardeners have greenery all around 
that calls for mowers, hoes tnd spades. Well, we complain 
when we have too little and we complain when we have too 
much, so let's stop and be thankful for what we do have. 
It's not that had. . . . .

(?uitu% e (? iu C  

O fte n * 'Ife & x
The Junior Civic Culture Club 

met Tuesday night In the home 
of Mrs. w. ('. Gilmore, with 
Mrs. Opal Hose as co-hostess.

This was the first meeting of 
the new club year. The 
president, Mrs. Iva Hogue, 
called the meeting to order and 
presided over the business ses
sion. Roll call was answered 
by each member regarding their 
vacation.

Mrs. Yates Key presented an 
Interesting program on ''The 
earth Is the Lord's and the 
fullness th e reo f, and related 
various manifestations of na- 

) ture.
New club books were handed 

lout ami refTMhn ants 
' 14 members.

J ATTEND WONKBHOf
| A workshop on liturgy and 
music was held at Our lady 

kaf Grace i hurch in I ubbock 
[Sunday, Aug. 27. |atari
|Angelita, Xavier and Carmel 
attended, as well as about 14

fof the choir ..... i ••( s • • r
director of st. Joseph Church.

Upper Echelon Shirts 
Ship 'nShore

in Ultrrssa

STYLE A ....... J  11.75
STYLE  B _____410.75

'Che (Bift (Sallero
139 S. 9th Slaton

Grand Officers 
Are Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee 
Clark, Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron of Slaton Chapter 
585 Order of the Eastern Star, 
entertained their o fficers and 
grand officers with a dinner 
In their home In Lubbock Sept. 
2, at 6:30 p. m.

Couples attending were 
Messrs, and Mesdames J. A. 
Smith, K. L. Smith, Kay Ricker, 
Sr., Wilson Ayers, Elmo Lank
ford, Earl K ro ll, and Douglas 
Wilson.

Also attending were Mrs. 
Ruby McMlnn, Neva Burns, 
Dorothy Moore and Frances 
Sargent. Grand o fficers  were
Pearl and O. B. Landmon, Jack 
Smith and Hatel R icker.

tach officer was presented s 
pin of the emblem of their o ffice. 
Ceramic bud vases, hand made 
by the Clarks, were presented to 
the Installing o fficers .

Sept. 12 will be Honor Night 
for the Brothers and all are 
urged to attend. A presentation 
at a 50-year award will be made 
to Mrs. A lice Martin.

NOTICE
A ll members of theAuxlllary 

to the Veterans of Foreign W ars 
6721 are urged to be present at 
the regular meeting Monday 
night, Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. In the 
Post Home.

Dues are now being collected 
for 1973 and the auxiliary la 
striving to reach quota firs t In 
Dtstrtct 7 In Texas. Dues may 
be sent to Mrs. Ann Foster, 
treasurer, 600 W. Crosby, 
Sis ton.

CELKBRATK ANNIVERSARY-- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Steffens 
will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary, Saturctoy, with 
an anniversary Mass in St. Joseph's Catholic Church at 4 p. m. 
followed by a dinner In St. Joseph’ s Hall. Tony and the form er 
Irene Hollinden were married in St. Joseph's Church on Sept. 
9, 1947. Msgr. T . D. O 'Brien officiated at the ceremony. The 
couple has two daughters, Cindy and Julie.

& Y
STORE HOURS Watbdays 8:30-6 Satardays 8:30-8

Your Family Store In Slaton
t .  ,  , 409 Bathtoom

TAPE CLEANER
Disinfacts & Cleans

Storytime Hour will be held 
at the Slaton Branch Library, 
Saturday, sept. 9, from  10 - 
11 a. m. with Mra. R. C. Hall, 
Jr., chairman, in charge of 
activities. Due to Labor l * y  
holiday, the program fe ll on the 
second Saturday o f the month, 
instead of the usual flrstSatur- 
day. AU children are lnvttedto 
attend for games, stories and 
a im -strips.

A few adult biographies at the 
local library are: Johnson, 
‘ ‘ White House Diary” ; Kennedy, 
"th e White House Years” ; 
.speer, “ Inside the Third 
Reich” ; Sandburg, “ Abraham 
Lincoln”  (series ). Best 
sellers: Hammer, “ The Court 
Martial of Lt. C a lley "; Webb, 
"T h e  Graduate” ; and many 
more.

Library hours: 11:30-6  p.m. 
weekdays; 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Saturdays.

So Mom Uw»'
Roll

9  V o lt

BATTERIES
aowMmao EAo
ONLY...

y*'*' Thinner

2 p e r  pkt-o

FEMININE 

HYGIENE

Deodorant
Spray

8 8 *

I I .  5 O7.o 
size

LADIES’

s: : r
Cofftaktoa

colon
O N LY

Hose

PR. ■

Two Sizes
Gillette F oamy

II oz. can

Shaving
POLISH Creme 
REMOVER
6 oz. size _ 2 J * _______________

Shelf M  W 0 ,Paper I K '
13" x 28 Ft. 

Roll

I B

. - ! -«1 £

■
O

H
O

fB
I
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14 lANGUAGtS 
U  COITIONS
MOCt TNAN 1 Mill ION CIRCULATION 

IN MOtf THAN 110 COUNT0IIS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1972 
head Ephesians 4:25-32

Lot Judgment run down as waters, and rtghtsousnwss as a 
mighty stream.

Meditation Prayer

Daar God and Father of mankind, we implore You to set 
aright our troubled world. We have the capability to produce 
and consume, but not the will to distribute goods and services 
U  meet the basic needs of every person.

We seek Your guidance to counsel with those who wield 
low er but have neither love nor concern for their fellow men. 
We ask You to shore up with courage those who seek to do 
that which Is right in Your sight, who seek to use their 
knowledge snd their productive capacity to bring solace and 
happiness to mankind.

Teach us how to exist In love snd peace and helpfulness--as 
life  rightly ought to be lived. Teash us, Lord, to want to (to 
collectively wtot Is best so that all men may enjoy that 
peace, Inner grace, and harmony now the fortune of so few.

Bestow upon this weary and confused world that divine 
power of Your love which is yet so far from being reflected 
in the rent world o f men and women.

In the spirit of Christ we pray. A men.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Unless we accept the way of love, mankind can perish at 

Its own hsnds.

Broadus N. Butler, New Orleans, Louisiana
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St. Paul’ s Lutheran Church To 
Begin Training Classas Snpt. 12

St. Paul Lutheran Church of 
Wilson, will begin IU  second 
yaar of mid-week religious In
struction Sept. 12. This pro
gram Is open to all children in 
the area regardless at their 
church home and by vote of the 
congregation no tuition will be 
charged.

The mid-week school Is de
signed to provide at least one 
and one-half hours of raliglous 
Instruction each week. This 
Instruction Is basedon the Bible 
and la non-demonlnational s ta ll 
grade levels where the 
Ml sa lon -life  materials are 
used. Grades 6 snd 7 o f the 
mid-week school make up the

MARK CRAWFORD

Slatonites Grandson 
On College Cruise

Church O f Christ Plans 
Special Sunday Classes

Mark Crawford, son of Mr. 
anJ Mrs. 1 Air wood Crawford 
of ban Antonio, form er Slaton 
residents, and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Harral of Slaton, 
will spend the first semester of 
Ms sophomore year at Chapman 
College on an around the world 
trip. OnboardtheS.s.Universe 
Campus, he sailed from Los 
Angeles Sept. 6 snd will visit 17 
foreign countries before the 
ship docks snd the semester 
ends at Miami.

Between ports, Mark snd the 
other students will attend 
college classes and take their 
exams. Australia, Ball, Sing
apore, Hawaii and Malaysia are 
on the route, and in tnika they 
will take enough time to seethe 
T t ] Ms Mil.

In Djibouti, the students will 
be entertained with a sheet 
roast and in Nairobi they will 
p> os i  flve-<Ry safari. The 
University of Ghana will also 
be one at their stops.

Mark, 19, was on the Dean's 
List last semester at Texas 
Tech In Lubbock, and is  a 
sophomore pre-m ed student at 
Chapman College in Orange, 
Calif. He will be taking 15 1 2 
hours of stucftes during the 
cruise, and will fly home to be 
with his fam ily by Christmas.

A goal of 262 in Bible class
es Suncfcy morning is  the mark 
set by members o f the Church of 
Christ in Slaton for thlsbunday.

LeMotne G. Lewis, professor 
of Bible at Abilene Christian 
College, will be leaching the 
combined adult classes o f the 
church at 9:45 a. m. during 
" f  nrollment Suruhiy," a <ky of 
special morning services fo l
lowed by a fellowship luncheon, 
according to the m inister o f the

/9 72 -------------------
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Diaaonnttn Jewels
Intnruntinnal, Inc.

Diamond — beauty k appear
ance of real dtammda, mount
ed in 14 carat gold, life-tim e 
guarantee. $40 per carat, 
w r ite  P. O. Box 232, Slaton, 
or phone 826-3516.

ITEM: Packaging material' takr
about ninveent bite out of every 
retail dollar we .pend for foods 

ITEM About hall of the more 
than 12 pound* of cheese the 
average American consumed last 
year was Cheddar

I f  rOU NEED A

PAINTER
C ALL 826-6255 
SLATON LUMBER .:tA

W7M& *  M**?T*S r- tkjr
| aj. ecmNwm

, 4% s o . * #
*- l  M m  a  tfs rr 
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{^MAYOK

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASS N

"W e  Pay You To save**
a weekly m essage relating th e world of today 

to  the lessons of Faith and Church

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

•Owned tad Operated 
By Far m ere"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

For the cinetmctSoe industry

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS

" I f a  Your Association"

0.D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
D istributor"

The Slntonitn
“ A member of most tamlllei 

In the Slaton Trade A r e t '

WILSON
STATE RANI

RECKER IR0S 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 SO. 9th *28-7127

Let m e  g le a n  and  ga th e r a fte r th e re a p e rs  a m o n g  th e  sheaves

— Jfufh 1 1 , 7
For the most |isrt, fa rm in g  today i* h igh ly  scientific and fully 

rnrrhan irrd  O n e  man ckn->. the ysork iha i on er took m an y ; p low ing, 
planting and harvesting. \ r i ,  here anil th rrr, one may find fa n m  
w here tilling  the will is a lalww o f the hands, in the manner o f gener
ations fh r  small fam ily farm  is still an im jxirtant part o f this nation 's 
eronom v producing food  fo r  the d inner table, some to sell in the 
m arketp lace T h e re  is |<n in a good  harvest, carefu lly  gal h r m l  just as 
there is in a good  life, lived  in the know ledge o f  (a id

B0WNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th 628-5647

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

The Bank with A Hvart

WHITES
Ths Homs of G rsstsr vslues

These Church listings Presented ns n Public Service By the Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ■ ■ ■  
14th snd Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H, E. Sum mar

FIRST BA PTtST 
255 south 9th 
Rev. J. U  Cartrtte

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner o f Jean A Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoples

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin  Bsptlet M ission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. G lem  smith

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Keel Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

I I  st ST. BA PTIST 
1010 south 21et 
Rev. Jack Bell

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
630 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OCR LADY o r  GUADALUPE 
710 South 4th 
Rev. Emilio E. At

ST. JOSE PITS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
8*6 Ivory St.
Lester Meene

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ava.
Rev. Raymond a . Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th A Jean sta.
Joe wtlUe Butler
CHURCH O r THE NAZARENE 
•35 w. scarry 
Rev. Jerry Koee

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Del mas t „  lu w fte

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division
Rev. Nolan O. P ierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
9*6 Johnson St.
Rev. w. L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 SO. l»th
Rev. Ltnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knoi
Rev. Darryl M im ing

OUST PRESBYTERIAN 
« »  W. Lubbock

WILSON
WILSON BA PTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Loals Bnldsrach 
ST. PAU L LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Anchor 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA

■ L I

WILSON
WILSON M ETH O nsT

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jor din 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim

CANYON 
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PTU T  1st a  3rd santhy 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST tad A Sth * n «* y  
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY ‘
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard

Acurr
CHURCH or CHRIST 
Jay Dun Rogers
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oecnr Newell

p l e a s a n t  v a  LLEY  
b a p t is t  c h u r c h  RL l .
Rev.

church, Kenneth Burnett.
An Lawls lends the adult 

classes In the sudltonum at
9:45, youth classen also will 
be combined into one croup for 
instruction by another guest 
tesch> r , Dick Laird  of Lubbock 
Christian Collage. The youth 
group will meet In Fellowship 
Hall, which also will be the kite 
tor a luncheon immediately fo l
lowing the morning service,

“ Anyone In the comm unity Is 
welcome to attend the classes by 
these outstanding teachers, and 
the morning worship, andstay 
fur the luncheon," Burnett said.

Lewis will f i l l  the pulpM dur
ing the regular morning worship 
period.

• e e e e e e e e e » a e # d a a # e a d # l

CALENDAR
( • • • • • •

.-onflrmation c lasso fS L  Paul's.
The following schedule hns 

heen released by the st. Paul 
Board at Education for your 
information. Additional in for
mation, srxUor enroll meal may 
be had by calling Rav, A sober, 
626-2471/ 628-2251 or the 
teacher listed for your cldltPs 
class.

Grade, teecher and time at 
class la listed below:

Grade Kindergarten and 1, 
Mrs. Vernon Nolte; Grade 2 
and 3, Pastor Ascher, both held 
an Tuesday from  3:30 to 5 p.m.

Grade 4 and 5, M rs. Ruth 
Ascher; and Grade 6 and 7, 
Pastor Ascher, both held on 
Wednesday, 4:15 to 5:30 p. m.

MIS. R. N. Illis
Funeral serv ices  for Mrs 

K. H. K ills, #0, form er resident 
at the Posey community, were 
held Thurstfcy at 4 p.m. m the 
Pioneer Park Church of ch m t 
in Lubbock.

Mra. EUls dtedTueaikynight 
in a lubbock nursing hom*.

M rs. F ills  was a native <* 
Brentwood, Ark. she came to 
Caldwell in a covered wagw 
in 1893 at the age of 11. she 
moved to Lubbock In 1*44 from 
the Posey oommunity.

Survlvora include • feughter 
M rs. I s  Roy F isher; two ,on i! 
A. R. F ills  and Ok P. EUls, all 
at Lubbock; sev*n grand
children and 12 great grand
children.

September 7

O. D, Kenney 
M rs. A. a . Gartman 
Dural Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Voight 
Mrs. Loretta Kitten 
Vivian Jernlgan 
Anthony Joplin 
B illy Stapleton 
Brenda Ham 
Karen Bednarr

September 8

Gene Berkley 
Lynn Perdue 
Anita Kahllch 
Verna Darden 
Doug Johnson 
Patti Joe Alspaugh 
Mary' Joe Sherman 
Mra. J. C. Gentry 
Wade Robertson 
Donald Jones

September 9

Milton Davis 
Louie Porsch 
Horace Crumbley 
Edna Thomas 
Darrin Douglas Kinne 
Mrs. Dick Hartman 
Mrs. R. E. Choate 
Allen Farre ll 
Mra. Ison  Vaughn 
Mra. M. M. Schlueter 
Jean Swanner

September 10

Mary Helen Champion 
Don Harbin 
Shirley Dickey 
Dick Park 
Elizabeth Franklin 
Bob Park 
Timothy Abney 
Thomas Abney 
Tony Leake 
Mrs. Farl Bartley 
Richard Evans

September 11

Debbie Sikes
Stephen Lynn Etheridge
Mra. (w .H .) Hershel Glasscock
September Barclay
Mra. Otto Heinrich
Mra. P. C. Kitchens
Bob Kern
Mrs. Barbara Kincer 
Tony Martin 
Mrs. Fred Blair 
Charts Gayta Mellon 
Barbara Kincer

September 12

JvWrey Scott Moore 
Ed Reynolds 
vtckl Jan IS  vis  
James Phillip Fdwartfe 
Boyd Buck man 
Mark Ford 
Rebecca Meeks

September I I

CUrh sett, Sr. 
John Stovall 
Cl so WoU 
R. K  Choate 
Shirley bw oraayk  
M rs. Opal Rose

Mnrtln White, Jr.
Martin M. whita, Jr., owner 

and operator of White Funeral 
Home, Tthoka, died about 3 p.m. 
Monday In Lubbock's Method st 
Hospital following ■ brief 
illness. Services were at 10:30 
a. m. W ednesday in the Church 
o f Christ, Tahoka, with Garnle 
Atklsson, minister of N orth s i*  
Church of Christ in Lubbock, 
and Gordon Mustek, Tahoka 
mlnistor. officiating.

Graveside services were at 
3:30 p, m. Weckiesdsy in the 
Sudan Cem etery.

Survivors Include Ids wife, 
B illie ; a daughter, Kimberly 
Ann, o f the home; three sons, 
Richard, Randy Lee snd Gary 
Clifton, all at the home, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. v. 
White, Sr., o f Sudan; three 
s isters and a brother.

M ri. Midi* Hill
I Services were conducted 

Wednesday at 2:30lnJerusalem 
Baptist Church, Southland, for 
M rs. M illie  Lee Hill, 36, a 
resident of Post who died in 
M ercy Hospital Krutoy follow
ing a lengthy Illness.

Rev. Milton Brown, pastor, 
o f f ic i i  ted. Burial was In Ing le
wood Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band, Andrew Hill, aeven 
daughters, Jaynell, Marie, 
Ethel, Pamela, Mary, Roblr 
and Rhonda H ill, all of the 
home; three sons, Andrew, Jr., 
T e rry  and Gary H ill, also at 
the home; 10 sisters and a 
brother.

Willies Sherrod
Funeral serv ices  were held 

at 2 p. m. Tuesday In White 
Funeral Chapel, Tahoka, for 
w illiam  Guy Sherrod, 79, who 
<2#d Monday morning In a Big 
spring hospital.

O fficiating was Rev. George 
Dale and Rev. Jimmy Turner. 
Burial was In Tahoka Cemetery.

A native o f San Angelo. 
Sherrod was a veteran o f world 
War I,

Survivors Include a son, Billy 
Joe Sherrod, at Lubbock; two 
s isters, k brother snd three 
grandchllcfe-en.
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WILSON 
NEWS
Braada I  Sh  ( r iv t i i

IORKKHS they attend the firs t home fame 
at the Wilson Mustangs.

Tickets are priced at 75{ 
for children and 91.50 for 
adults. We would appreciate 
your purchase of a ticket In

„ r, ------------ a (trance from  any band mother,
, wanda Cook. or call Mrs. Jack Bishop at 

994-3948, Mrs. B. w. Hobbs 
at 998-4905, Mrs. Tom Autry- 
628-3542, or Mrs. B illie  Kirby 
at 628-2148.

a , Todd, Clara
, T a lk m ltt.
,Ty Steen, Mrs.

7int*
i , ry roleman.

kpPER

1 1  spahetd Sup- 
I w  the Wilson 

Ion Friday, Sept, 
[others will be 

tool Cafeteria 
p. m. We 

I imnte everyone 
ijpafhettl before

Id

CHURCH NEWS

V isitors at the F irst Baptist 
Church on suntfey were Re*. 
Claylsn Couraey, Mike, Laura 
and Soott of Lubbock; Mr. and 
M rs. F red  Davidson, Misha and 
Melinda o f G raver; Mr. and 
M rs. Glen Mitchell, Keglna, 
Kevin, andVlcqueof Howe; Mrs.

IF  YOU NEKD A

PAINTER
C A L L  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Business and 
issional Directory

[TON IM PLEM ENT C O .
1 ) 3l  SERVICE

i i . w t l k ^ i

ini
Ji««f Applawbita, Maaafar

828-6933

Parts
rlbulor
-6147

& A d a *
Yaar Art Supply Daalar 
Slataa 121-6493

Wendel TV
Qaility Predicts 

Smica yei trill.

^?Tiirl|  MMlI

l 4 m

|N A U TO
^ L l H p o o l  

•h i « •  Sail

F O N D Y ’S
Waitara laatkar Shay 

Slataa 828-6846

BOURN CYCLE
|ky(i«i-la«a ■avan-Saall Eayiaai 

Salas A Sarvica
121-3614

"Tko*k Y « a ”  Cards
Spacialty far Brtdai

p & l a t o n i t f

L. B. Brooks of Shermsn; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Davidson and 
g irls  o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Offutt of Hobbs, N. M.

VISIT CUMM FAM ILY

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Gumm and John are Mr. 
and Mrs. Foler Brown, Debbie 
and Donna of Gelnsvllle. Thurs- 
<fcy, Mrs. Ida Dryer visited the 
Gumms. Mrs. Anton Ahrens 
and Edgar visited the Gumma 
Friday. Clinton Martin of la s  
Crasla and Dee Dee Carter of 
Am arillo spent Sunday at the 
Gumm home.

CROWSON VISITORS

Visiting Sunday with the Sam 
Crow son family and the Alfred 
Crow son fam ily were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Arnold, Janleand 
Vicki of Hurst; Mrs. Pst 
Mitchell of Nacodoches; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stansbury and 
Michael of Forgan, Okls. Mrs. 
Alene Nobel and Alan of Post; 
Margret Hartley and fam ily of 
Slaton; Ken Hlltbranner at 

, Brownfield and T erry  Creswell 
of Slaton.

DAVIDSON GUESTS

Visiting Mrs. Pearl David
son this weekend were Mr. 
end Mrs. Fred Davidson, Mishit 
and Melinda at Graver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Davidson and 
family of Abilene.

Mrs. Eva Mltta underwent 
oral surgury last Friday a fter
noon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dina Wilke was honored with 
a birthday party Sunday night. 
Those attending were Donna 
Brleger, Clyde Wilke, Craig 
Wilke, Chris Coleman, Bev
erley Hobbs, Danny and Donny 
Crowson, Janie and Vicki 
Arnold, T erry  Creswell and 
Brenda Crowson.

FOOTBALL

The Mustangs will play their 
firs t and only pre-season game 
Friday night at O'Donnell at 8 
p. m. Come and watch them 
prepare for the next nine 
(kstrlct games.

The Junior High football team 
starts play today (Thursday) at 
O'Donnell at 5 p.m.

CHEERLEADERS

The Junior High cheerleaders 
were named last Wednesday. 
They are Brencki Kitten, Cheryl 
Wilke and C arrie Jo Howell. 
A ll three are 8th graders.

JUNIOR CAR WASH

The Wilson Jr. Class Is going 
to have a car wash on Sept. 9 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
charge will be $1.50 per car, 
cleaned Inside and out. This 
money will go toward the 
Junior-senior prom. Call a 
Junior for pick up and delivery.

The FFA and FHA will go on 
a party Saturday night to Buffalo 
Lakes where they will have a 
cook-out.

BIRTHDAY CALENDER

Sept. 7 - Rebecca Verkamp 
Sept. 8 -  Patricia Benevlde* 
Sept. 10 - Cathy W illiams, 

Tammy Gtckelhorn, Rita Ham
ilton.

Sept. 11 - Nancy A nn Mender 
Sept. 12 - Trtna Caraway 
Sept. 13 -  Alma Maeker, 

Virginia Glckelhorn.
Mr. and Mra. Ted Melugln 

enjoyed having their grandsons,

Slaton Youngster 
Wins Coloring 
Contest Prize

Shawn Wllaon, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Sammy Joe Wilson 
at Slaton, was a third place 
winner In the 5 year-o ld  age 
group in the recently held Rath 
Coloring Contest.

During June, the Rath Pack
ing Company conducted a state
wide contest In which the con
testant was to color the picture 
on an entry blank. Shawn woo 
a Heap Big Pow Wow Seat, an 
Inflatable hassock, with the Rath 
design Inside.

THE PARIS HONE RS OF

LADY O F G U A D A LU P E PARISH TEXA?N’
A n n o u n c e  T h e i r

INUAL SEPTEMBER 15 & 16 FIESTA
fAY SEPT. 15: 6 P.m. to la  m. . , ^

SATURDAY SEPT. 16:1 P  m. to 1a.m.
G a m e  s — P r i z e s — F o o d — F u n — Ref reshments

Y O U  A L L  C O  M E I I I  

*•*11 DANCt BOTH NIGHTS Muaic by PETE MORALES

r f t l  r ft& U U tiO * *

r f * d  O ld  A U A t !
fOME LA I ;
F*moua Knight a df Columbue BBQ-Ham burgers I 

F knioui Home-made Tamalea A Tacos I 
T a k e  S o m e  H o m e l

*'U be looking fo r you I And we thank you for con- 
bu“ ng in thi.  way to our building fund for our new 

Come by Fourth Street and aeel W e 're  m ak- 
Kfeat p ro g re ss .

Wilson FTA 
Elects Officers
The Wilson Future Teachers

of Am erica recently o r g a n iz e d  

for the new year with 18 new 
members. O fficers elected (or 
the school term Include Helen 
Cedtllo, president, Carla Wilke, 
vice preeldent; Cheryl Jones, 
recording secretary; Una 
Wilke, corresponding secre
tary; Debra Wuvnsche, histori
an; Danny Crowson, parliamen
tarian; Becky Verkamp, re
porter; Bren<fc Crowson, social 
chairman; TerrlS teen ,projects 
chairman; Carta Wilke, pro
gram chairman and Becky V er
kamp, publicity chairman.

The group began their first 
project last week as they 
collected $50 for the Jerry 
Lewis Muscular U  atrophy 
Drive. They are also collect
ing newspapers to help purchase 
a kidney machine for a Brown
field youngster.

The group meets every other 
Tuesday.

T a s t y  - T o p i c

Onion Steak
1 beef arm or blade strak.

rut I inrh thick 
3 tablespoon* lard or 

dripping*
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
I ran (10 , ounce*) 

condensed onion soup 
I package 110 ounce*

(roren lima bean*
Brown steak in lard or drip 

pings Pour ofl drippings Sea 
non with salt and pepper Adit 
condensed onion soup Cover 
tightly anil rook slowly (or 2 
hours Add lima brans and 
continue cooking (or 25 to 30 
minutes or until meat is ten 
der and beans are done Thick 
en liquid (or gravy. i( desired 
4 to «  servings

BUY AT HOME I 
SHOP SLATON

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
T a s a  « t . « c r » / c
. .  / aS j Ai*7<ng

828-6287

*LtWari *o thw EdHoe

LETTER TO THL EDITOR...

Slatonlte Paper,
I f  anyone can and wants to do 

something for the Slaton 
Nursing Home, they might like 
to get some rubber tips to go 
on the diningroom chairs. They 
are so noisy, and we all sure 
would be proud of that. Thank 
you. I'm  In the home.

L izz ie  English

Cherries glee meat* a tart lift 
to cheer the (amity Braise a pot 
roast in drained eanned cherry 
Juice and add the cherries Just in 
tune to best through Or. heat a 
can of cherry pie tilling to pour 
over sausage and pancakes f o r  a 
Sunday brunch

WINS CONTEST— Shawn Wilson, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Joe Wllaon of Rt. 1,
Slaton, shows his little brother, Blaine, how he stayed In the lines on Ids entry in the 
Rath Coloring Contest. Shawn received the hassock in the background as third prize 
in the five-year-o ld  category. (J5LATONITE PHOTO)

WILSON
I  S C H O O L  |.
I LUNCH MENU)'

Monday- Meal A macronl, hot 
rolls, broccoli, buttered car
rots, milk, brownies.

Tuesday-Frito pie, cornbread, 
potato salad, cabbage, butter, 
peach cobbler.

Wednesday - P ig  - n - blanket, 
green beans, milk, polka dot 
corn, Jello.

Thursday - Hamburger w/ 
cheese, veg. salad, buns, pork 
A beans, milk, onions, pickles, 
chips, orange juice.

Frlday-Tuna Rice l^ a f, spinach 
cornbread, pinto beana, butter, 
milk, peanut butter cooky.

Slaton H.D.
Club Report
Slaton Home Demonstration 

Club sponsored a sewing clinic 
recently on “ Sewing with 
Knits” . Mildred Patterson, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, instructed the course 
at the clubhouse.

The course was held during 
three meetings, Aug. 22, 29and 
Sept. 5. At the firs t meeting, 
pattern and material selections 
were made, with 26 attending. 
Do's and don't* were also dis
cussed.

At the second meeting, Aug. 
29, collar and facing ap
plication, with shortcuts in 
those steps discussed.

In Tuesday's meeting this 
week, the discussion was on 
zippers, sleeves and hems. 
Zipper applications were dem
onstrated, with the women at
tending sewing in zippers.

Next meeting will be Sept. 
19 In the clubhouse. The pro
gram *111 be “ Shortcuts in 
Sewing*’ .

by Bobble Hogue

[fee* M

Hello from Slaton Nursing 
Home. Over the Labor Day 
holidays there were several 
visitors In the Home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bednarz and their 
tour little g irls  were here. w e 
really do appreciate our 
visitors. I f you are not 
acquainted A»th our (oiks, come 
by sometime, and we will 
accyialnt you.

A e have enough green sta mps 
to purchase one radio. We are 
collecting (or another now. A a 
Is stated, these green stamps 
are buying radios (or our two 
blind residents. Mrs. Hord sent 
In a book of stamps, and we 
are thankful for the folks who 
are helping us out on this pro
ject.

Mrs. Victor Heinrich brought 
us some cucumbers. We are 
also enjoying fresh tomatoes 
which friends have brought.

Rev. M ernel Abbott brought

i.oud.i ih ea r  the red waxed 
coaled cheese, ha* a mild, nut 
Ilk. flavor that t* drliclous when 
you serve it with (resh apple* for 
a licht afterdinner de**ert Gouda 
cheese alio makes an excellent 
centerpiece (or a snack tray of 
varied cheese slices and mixed 
crackers

Want a different taste (or 
frank* and kraut' Just score the 
frankfurters and rook Mix a 
fourth teaspoon each of oregano 
and hasil with a ran of kraut and 
heat Pour kraut into a casserole 
and top with frank* and a spunk 
ling of shred led Mouarella 
cheese Bake until the cheese 
melts and bubble* and tbr kraut 
is heated thruuxb

Here's a delicious homemade 
biscuit mix: Sift together B cup* 
sifted flour with '«  cup lurking 
powder an I 4 teaspoons salt Cut 
in lard (I cup for soft wheat 
flour or 11 a for haul wheal flour), 
until mixture lias a tine, even 
crumb Cover it tightly and it will 
store in the refrigerator for about 
a month

Horseshoe Tossing
About 5,000.000 Americans en 

Joy the game of horseshoe tossing 
each summer Fashioned from 
rods of carbon steel, game shoes 
come in four grades of strength 
ranging from "dead soft" to 
hard "

us s wonderful devotional Mon- 
iky morning. His son, Msrk, 
playvd the piano snd did a 
wonderful Job! it's good to have 
our pastors back after several 
have been away on vacations.

Edith Drawery Is doing satts- 
fcetory but still remains in 
Mercy Hospital with a broken 
hip.

Black-out bingo will begin 
this month on Sept. 13. It was 
cancelled for the summer 
months, snd we are happy to 
have these ladles to start It 
again.

Four small children took It 
on themselves Monday after
noon to nolle!! homes, asking 
for donations to buy flowers for 
the Nursing Home. We checked 
this out, to find it true. These 
children had received donations 
enough, and were purchasing 
flowers at a store. The parent* 
were contacted, the flowers 
placed on the plinoIntheHome, 
and all in all it came to a happy 
ending, “ Cast me not off In the 
Urn* of old age,”  Psalm 71:9, 
the Home's slogan. Maybe 1 
should bow my head and say... 
“ Thank you. Lord, for young 
children with BIG HEARTS, who 
in |pn*sty were out doing s 
kind deed to make 58 elderly 
folks «  little happier."

7X H4J7
I (JV>T - SAiP 
you /ArfULUP 

(/a rue

a & eiey  \ j Ttipo&jr r
>Ub "Avc/Ait;

T5 you

F R E E . A IR

Wilson Oil 
Company

'■on* 628 - 2061 W ilson Texas

You can’t  get 
a good job 
w ithout 
experience.
We’ll give 
you both.
There are plenty of iob* in the 
want ads Unfortunately 
almost alt the good ones 
ask tor experienced help 
But m todays Army we II hire 
you at $288 a month to start 
No experience necessary We ll 
give you tree meals tree 
medical and dental care and 
X ) days paid vacation a year 
And the training and 
eipenence in almost arty ioti you 
want A iob you can make a 
career of In the Army or 
out of it
To get complete details talk it 
over with your local Army 
Representative 
Today s Army wants to loin you 
Call 806-747-3711 Ext. 617 

1205 Texas Avenue 
l.ubbock, Texss

L

Tracy and Lesley, of Lubbock, 
visit over the Labor Day week
end.

Visiting Monday afternoon 
with the Meluglns were Mr. and 
Mrs. T e rry  Melugln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Horton, a lsoof 
Lubbock. Troy Melugln was 
home over the weekend from 
South Plains College In Level- 
land.

LeMoine G. Lewis

HEAR OUTSTANDING BIBLE TEACHER

LeMoine 6 . Lewis
Pro fessor  of Bible at Abilene Christian College

D U R I N G

ENROLLMENT SUNDAY
AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
340 W, Division

At 9:45 a .m , in the auditorium, Mr, Lewis will be teaching the combined 
adult classes. He will  also f i l l  the pulpit at the regular worship service 
to follow.

Also, at 9:45 a .m . ,  all youth classes will  be meeting together in 
Fellowship Hall of the church for  Bible class under the leadership 
of another outstanding teacher, Dick Laird of LCC.

The public is invited to attend these classes, and 
stay for a fellowship luncheon in Fellowship Hall

immediately following the morning service

KENNETH BURNETT ,  Minister

1 M
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READY TO PERFORM--Thee* Cooper Pirate twtrlers will perform miring r rids v*i 
gam* between Cooper and Plain*. From left they are Susie Matblng, Corll* Wlrnmer, 
Car* East, Debra Haynes and Kandy Jones.

'America Tribute’ Program Planned By Cooper Band
A special ‘ Tribute to 

America”  program la planned 
by the Cooper High school Band, 
twirlers and choirs of three 
churches as partof festivities 
during the Plain*-Cooper foot
ball game FrKtay night.

Highlight at the shoe will be

a narration by State Rep. R. EL 
‘ •Mac*’ VleA Ulster. The Cooper 
band, under the direction at 
Chris King, will play such songs 
as "Am erica  the Beautiful” , 
“ The Pledge at A llegiance", 
“  u hen Johnny Comes Marching 
Home”  and "T h e  Battle Hymn

at the Republic.”
Helping the band In the 

patriotic salute will be choirs 
from Woodrow Methodist, 
W oo<*o» Baptist and Slide 
Baptist Churches.

$500 Down Payment
$142 per month
33 years- 7 ]/a%

3 New Homes For Sale 1 0 0 0 ,

1010
and

1020
S. 15th Street, 

in
Slaton

i-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dish
washer, built-in stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 
batha, paneling, 1-car garage, all brick, cen
tral heatiag.

M fDlO CI COMPANY 763 5323

Reddy invites you to 

take your co ffee  b re a k  

with us and see

industrial 
Lighting. .
by design

AN INDUSTRIAL LIGHTING DEMONSTRATION & DISPLAY
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac GMC Slaton

Thursday, September 14. 1972

You'll see demonstrated the two most efficient light 
sources available tor industrial lighting

And, you'll see displays of the many uses of light for to 
day 's business and industry

SEE LIGHT FIXTURES INSTALLED IN WORK AREAS! |

DOOR PRIZE! 1 C O FFEES  DONUTS! |
C U * J tL cuv\xJUrect> b e t w e e a t

9 a m. - 4 p.m

Cooper Opens Against 
Tough Cowboys

BY BILL AYRES

FrKtay night Coopwr, like a 
ship msklng a maldwn voyagw, 
will begin a 10-wwsk journwy 
that Coopwr fans hops will laad 
to thw 5-A a crown.

Tbs first four gams* Coopwr 
will play arw non-confwrwncw 
and will mdudw such schools is  
Spur, Croabyton, and Plains. 
Thwsw gamws will allow Coach 
Pot* Hurst to experiment with 
Iks experienced and Inexperi
enced plsywrs, prior to en^gtng 
such district powwrhousws as 
Dwnvwr City and Tahoka.

Plains will bring a strong 
Class A tsam to Wocxtoow for 
thw season opener. ThoPtratws 
want a victory to cwlwbratwthwtr
moving up to 5-A A , A ll-ln - 
all, thw Pirates havw what ap- 
psara to b* a wall-drlllwd o f
fensive team. Most seem to 
grasp thw offensive strategy 
with a determination that make* 
each play work. Coach Hurst 
feels that the tsam still need*

a UtU# work, but Is confident 
that the team will be ready

for Plains on FrKtay. "Ww*re 
■ little  bit ragged,”  Coach Hurst 
stated at acrlmmag* last weak.

Plains, on the other hand, de
feated cooper 11-0 laat year. 
With 14 lettermen returning, 
Plains Is s team that last year 
yielded an average of eight 
points a game. Plains Is a 
solid favorite this year to carry 
away the 5-A championship, 
and I* certain to give cooper 
a full night's work. Plains 
scrimmaged Slaton last Friday 
and scored fivetlm es toSlatoo**
one.

The game shapes up to be s
close one. Both teams are 
nearly equal In sise, talent, 
tnd experience and attitude. 
Hurst feels that this p m *  will 
be so close, that It "w on ’ t be 
decided until the final whistle 
b lows". It should be an ex
citing game, a good way to 
start the season.

GAME BALL W1 LI JAMS

Brownfleld-Slaton Brownfield Brownfield

Rooaevelt-New Deal Kooaevelt Roosevelt

Cooper-Plain* Plains Plains

w 11 #on-o'Donnell Wilson O’ Donnell

Houston- Rice Houston Houston

DSC-Arkansas u se Ark.

PU Inview- Fata ce do Plainvtew I’Ulnvtew

Snyder-Dunbar Dunbar Snyder

Poet- lockney I ockney 1 Orkney

Southla nd-Benja ml n southland Southla ml

AA M - Wichita State AA M AAM

Seminole-Den, City Den. City Seminole

Fearless Forecaste 
To Pick Grid Winne

Moon Rocks To 
Be Seen At 
South PlainsFair

Contimiing Its annual mildly 
popular foot hall season feature 
at "F ea r le s sF o re ca s t* rs ” ,the 
Slatomte this week start* anew 
series of guesses by a panel of 
'■ exp erts " on the outcome of 
the week's games.

The alleged experts who will 
mark their choices on I t  p m e s  
each week Include B ill Ball and 
Pete W illiam s, who lettered last

year, and two up from  the Junior 
varatty, Joe Sparkman and J. 
W. Holt, plus a transfer, Dalton 
Wood.

A fter the flra t week, the 
standings o f five  prognosticat
o r *  w ill be listed, separating 
the football pickers from  the 
cotton pickers. Those enter
ing the Sis tonne's Football Con-

fe*« ire i 
choices of 
as atari inf

f s P O R T s ' e O R A f S *

LUBBOCK— A fragment of 
moon rock collection on 
Am erica 's firs t moon landing 
rrlsslon will be on display 
during the 55th annual Pan
handle South Plains Pa ir here 
Sept. 25-30.

The sample, weighing 31 
grama, was collected by form er 
astronauts Nell A. Armstrong 
and Edwin E. Udrtn, Jr.during 
extravehicular activity on the 
Apollo 11 flight.

The rock wa* secured from 
the National aeronautics and 
Space Administration through 
the cooperation of U. 8. Hep.

FINANCIAL 
PROTECTION

Foluyholter QaeiOea« Asia,red by
»*, lltmltk fsii,la<«. 177
Per* 4m . N r„  N r .  IOOI7

M I >e always been grateful low 
the major medical expense peltry 
my husband purchased shortly he 
lowr he a n  tn a serious aulomo 
bile arndrnt When aU the big 
mediral bills started pouring ta. 
the police managed to pas for 
most of the rests It esea paid far 
the ambulance bis many labor 
story tests and for private aura 
lag I'm cur ions to know lost how 
much IS paid out ta prisate health 

insurance ta people 
Mb, us during a 
r*ar*

A An estimated 
- 51(3 billion was 

w  paid out in benefit* 
by private health insurers last 
year (19711 — an Increase of tl 
most I I 1, billion over the pre 
vious year

Of this $115 billion, insurance 
companies paid out 99 7 billion 
including 12 8 billion in major 
medical brneAts presumably with 
some of It going to you

Major mediral rxpente insur
ance was especially designed for 
the victims of misfortunes such at 
yours — where the need (a to 
safeguard against unusual and 
prolonged mediral rxpenara It 
was designed to take rare of real 
I f big medical bills covering si 
most every medical ripense ip  
proved by a physician, including 
ambulances, private nurses drugs 
and mediral appliances as well as 
hospitalisation and surgery 

Maximum benefits ran range 
from about 910 000 to 920 QUO or 
more per illness or per lifetime, 
depending on the policy And the 
trend It getting higher 

• • •
u My wife and I are expecting 

onr very 9rvt baby tm s few 
months We want la da every 
thing right, tnrlndlag making 
anre that be ts Insured against 111 
oem or Injury I think our family 
Insurance policy will kelp pay low 
my wife's maternity ripen aes 
But will It rover the baby*

A Yea A family health tnsur 
•nee policy covers everyone in 
the family but exactly when the 
insurance will go into effect on 
the bnby differ* among policies

C A T T L E  A N D  
L I V E S T O C K  

B U Y E R S
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy canto, 
thoop and boqt

m  ad van sssaSsS ami adk mau 
Namrt aapananr* >• oca

WfSTIRN WAT PACKERS 
TRAININC INC

(J 'ffeaftM  l e t o a  turn *71*

George H. Mahon of Lubbock.
The sample la a fresh- 

appearing vesicular lava, 
sim ilar to many respects to 
terrestrial basalts formed by 
extrusion o f a hot gaseous 
magma onto the earth*a surfsce.

The moon rock artUbeon dis
play dally throughout the fair 
run tn the Agriculture ButliBng. 
A guard will be posted with tt 
during *U periods o f display. 
At 10 p.m. each night, It will be 
placed tn a vault Inkeeping with 
NASA security requirement*, 
fia 1 r officials explained.

Two other free  attrs^ Uon*-- 
an organ grinder and monkey 
and "T h e  Sensational L e igh *", 
performing tn the giant space 
wheel--also la being n ffe ed  
patrons this year.

In addmon, Charley Pride re 
turns to headline Fa ir  Park 
Coliseum attractions, opening 
o « stage Monday and Tuesday 
nights. He will be sharing b ill
ing with The Prides men, 
country and western singer 
Johnny Duncan, ventriloquist 
Alex Houston and Elmer and 
The North Door.

A gospel music show 
featuring The Blackwood Broth
er* Quartet, the Blackwood 
Singer* plus J. IX Sumner and 
The Stamps Quartet Is slated 
tor Wednesday,
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Momhy 
cheese, EagllB; 
tomsto wê .i 
rolls and milk 

T uesdiy—stall 
beans, pots too, 
with fruit, roll! is 

w ednesdij 
chill, red beau, 
tank cake, roSiiM 

Thursdaj -84: 
peas, pottle si 
cobbler, roUiui- 

Fridiy -* I 
beans, potato t*F 
salad, pat dm iff

Ckoift 111 
liiNiil 

FOI
SEE Ku
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Com e See O g r

New Bible Selection
Tk# llviif New Teitomosti

*>
Unw Thuew

The

Living
New
Testament

Ur CkiUrta $1.95 $5.95

We Now Hon
tl NUEVO TISTAMENTO

DIOS LLEGA 
A L HOMBRE

$1.

..... ........................................ .

•1111111111111

TAYLORS
BIBLE STO: BOOK

Nearly »00 Bible stortee from 
the Old and New Testaments 
captivate children's Interest 
and teach greet Christian truths, 
written by the master of para
phrasing, Kenneth N. Taylor. 
Tbeaight and discussion question* 
fellow seen story. This femlly 
reader sparkles with heautt- 
felly  colored, toll-page pic
tures by nationally famous ar
tists, Francis and Richard

$6.95

,

The etfer. 
in the daer 8 *J J * f  
o f l o d a r ' ^ ^ r t  
.kjUfol
t.m rorarj ^
N. TayW  gl'** r f  
standing to e tn  * *  
Scripture.
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tmfht line Isn't 
( iinc« botwoon 

painted white 
It's on »  Texas

New ''sym bol”  signs and 
pavement markings have been 
adopted by the Texas Highway 
Commission from the revised 
“ Manual on Uniform Tra ffic

Control Devices*' released by 
the Federal Highway Admin- 
lstratlon.

In many cases, symbols, 
shapes and colors have been 
substituted for words. It Is 
hoped that this will give the 
message to motorists at a 
glance and rem ove language 
barriers.

The new symbol signs tlwt 
wlU replace the old wordalgns 
are pretty self-explanatory. 
For example, the new shool sign 
will be shaped like a school- 
house and wlU contain black 
silhouettes of two chllcfren on

a yellow background.
The new pavement markings 

are not as dramatic looking, 
but are equally Important.

There la an easy way to re
member them:

Yellow lines will be the only 
color used for centerline mark

ings on two-way hlghways--for 
separating traffic flows In oppo
site directions. Yellow center- 
lines have proven to be more 
visible In fog than white stripes.

White will remain on 
multiple-lane highways - -  for 
separating traffic flows In the

iitf slnpc Irafflic mount* in one direction

'atch & Clock
PHONE 828 3652

INTRODUCING

LOUISIANA
in Solid Stainless by Oneida

DINNER FOR8/S5995
Here's a real value!
Louisiana is a rich, romantic new pattern in the 
Community* Stainless design collection. Outstanding 
quality in a specially priced service tor eight. Gift Boxed
contenti 8 Teaspoon*. 8 Dinner Kmm, 8 Dinner Fork*,
8 Salsd Fork*. 8 Soup Spoon* plu* 2 Tablespoon*
Qu.ntiti** limited SOMURPV!

• » » » »  hir F\yv

Sl.«,»tot> prinrari ipo'li —'W 
■Houle*' ii'opi one Hat a corsr up 
—eiirl.i'frk  kolor# lor «»*r worn N . 
m o comoi m u rn  IJV , lo JJ'/i
s,„ lev, I Ini il JTI *ol •! <’• ■<*'<“  
ol 44 . . a  Iokrw or XV, fordl oI 44 

nick lor onei loofTk

same direction 88 well a* on 
one-way streets.

Hed will be used on raised 
reflective pavement markera 
and will denote wrong-way 
movement. If you see red you 
are going the wrong way.

A ll broken (dashed) lines will 
be perm issive In cheracter 
while the solid lines will be 
restrictive. The combination 
of broken and solid yellow 
stripes will Indicate to the 
motorist what la permitted.

A dashed yellow centerline 
will be used where ptssing Is 
permitted. Two yellow lines, 
one solid and one dashed, wlU 
mark sections where passing 
Is permitted In one direction 
(the solid yellow line will be 
on the side restricting passing).

Two solid yellow lines will 
be used where passing Is pro
hibited In both directions.

With yellow as the only 
centerline color on two-way 
roads and streets drivers will 
have s continuing color re 
minder that they should expect 
traffic In theoppositedirection.

Other uses of yellow will 
Include the marking of obstruc
tions tnd Islands which must 
be passed on the right. 
Additional uses of while will 
Include the marking of cross
walks and the edge lining of 
Interstate hlghwaya and other 
types of roads.

INSIGHTS INTO PSYCHOLOGY
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First Texas Folklife 
Festival Opens Today

Workmen this past weekend 
celebrated Labor Day with last 
minute preparations for the 
first Texas Folklife Festival 
opening Thursday, Sept. 7 at

the U. T, Institute of Texan 
Cultures In San Antonio.

The 13 1/2 acres of the 
Institute on Hemlsfalr Plata 
are a beehive of activity as

carpenters, electricians,
groundsmen and others v ie  to 
complete preparations for the 
September 7-10 fun celebration.

Hailed aa the greatest Folk 
Gathering, the featlval features 
a variety of foods, dancing, 
entertainment, arts, crafts, 
games, contests plus a frontier 
Ufe section all designed to show 
how Texans of all origins have 
fun.

More than 1,000 participants 
from 84 Texas cities and towns 
will take over the 13 1/2 acre 
Hemlsfalr site of the Institute 
tor the four-day event.

Admission to the festival l s ) l  
tor adults and 50? for children 
under 12 years of age. Special 
group rates for 20 or more are 
available.

Entertainment will be con
tinuous through the operating 
hours, f lve area and one rrn)or

stage will showcaae the talents 
of over 265entertatnersand279 
da seers .

Twenty ethnic groups will 
participate Including Anglo- 
American, Belgian, Chinese, 
Csech, French-Ca)un, German, 
Grsek, Indian, Irish, Italian, 
Japanese, Jewish, Lebanese, 
Mexican, Negro , Poll ah, Scots, 
Swedish, Spanish, Wendlsh.

In addition, 19 area festivals 
and annual events tcross the 
state are sending samplers to 
entertain festival visitors.

Thirty one different food 
areas will be operating and 
offering a variety of taste- 
tempting ethnic foods.

The historic past will be 
recreated with such nostalgic 
areas and items aa a Cattle 
Drive Corral, Texas Longhorn 
Exhibit, Frontier Toyland, Pio
neer Cane and Grist Mills, 
Syrup Cookers, Corn Shuckers, 
Old - Hand - Crank Telephone 
System, Steam Whistle Exhibit, 
Indian Village and a F rontler 
Log House Rilalng.

Participation in contests and 
& m es will be a highlight of the 
four-day statewide celebration 
and festival visitors can take 
part In many contests including 
Cow Calling, Watermelon Seed

QQ

B efore rue dewing
MACHINE WAS iNVfeNTtP. 
MAKING CLOTMfct WAS A
t im e  co n su m in g  a n p  
OFTEN TtPIO US TASK 
W IVES, UNLESS VESTY 
WEALTHY. M APt MOST 
OF THE FAMILY WARD
ROBE b y  h an d

V «E  first truly prac 
t k a l  sew in g  machine
WAS INVENTEP BY ISAAC 
MERRITT SINGER , MACHI*
ist , in  Bo sto n  in  i860 
THE MACHINE COULD SEW 
CONTINUOUSLY ANY k in o  
OF SEAM STRAIGHT 
CIRCULAR OR ANGULAR 
a n d  w a s  S im ple  TP 
OPERATE

T o p A y  s e w in g  MACHINES 
A d t  POOHP fcVfcRVWWWkt
NEARLY gvtRv SHIP CAR
RIES o n e  they ar e  used
IN SCHOOLS, MILITARY 
POSTS .HOSPITALS, PR|« • 
ONS , AS WELL AS AT 
HOME THERE'S EVEN A 
SEWING MACHINE IN 
WESTMINSTER ABBE >
£OR THE REPAIR OF THE 
BRITISH ROYAl FAmiuES 
CEREMONIAL ROBES

Spitting, Dominoes, Crawfish 
Haces, Corn Shuckin', Kail 
Splitting, Horae Shoe Pitching, 
Pitching Dollars, or Sand 
Castle Building.

Texaa arts and crafts will 
be a "H ow -to-do-lt”  feature 
of the featlval and vis itors will 
have an opportunity to purchase 
the Items being produced and, 
in many esses, try their own 
skills.

Forty-two artists and cra fts
men will demonstrate s variety 
of 39 arts and crafts that range 
(Tom knife and saddle making to 
western art and woven wall 
hangings.

Scottish and Irish  bagpipers. 
Polka and H ddle Bands, foot- 
stompin' Cajun bands andhand- 
clappln* jaxa groups will be on 
hand to provide entertainment 
tor the visitors.

Ualk* on Water
To l*an»C.ourne

Would you walk on water 
in order to paas a course in 
engineering graphics? Well, 
Penn State freshmen were 
given the assignment and suc
ceeded.

The shoe materials included 
aluminum. Styrofoam, cork, 
and plywood Each pair of 
shoes was equipped with sta
bilizing fins on the “ soles." 
The pontoon-like shoes aver
aged approximately four feet 
in length and were strong 
enough to hold a student 
weighing more than 150 Iba.

The final exam featured a 
race among the representa
tives of the research teama. 
The winner turned out to be 
Thomas E Morck, of Glen 
Rock, N J. A freshman engi
neering major, he walked 
forty yards in the Univer
sity's pool in two-and-one- 
hulf minutes.

A thorough written report 
and complete engineering 
drawings of the shoes were 
required Prof. Hugh F. 
Rogers said students found 
that “engineering can be fun."

11 YOU NEED >

CARPENTER !
C A LL  828-Ft5$
SLAT JN IUMBEP CO. i

SPECIALIZING IN
"PERMA-ALLURE" 

EYELASHES
also Candle Cutting

c lndarella Beauty Sake 
4 M erle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio
215 S. 4 -- 828-3916

electric

If you’re farsighted M
you’ll switch to electric heat

u u m u v t v t  t m  s *  iwk*  « »

* 7 ^ 7 0 6

Y/fi*7Zt£

An electric heating system has staying power 
and maintenance is practically unheard of. It's 
the modern way to heat, now and in the future 
Operating cost? Why not find out? Get the whole 
story Call us this week for your free operating 
estimate It's a real eye-opener

Alto availably »n patterns batowr
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Sept. 20 Is Deadline 
For Twirling Contest
Ll'BBOCK--Tha 19th annual 

West Texas Twirling KeaUval, 
oldest continuous contest at Its 
kind tn the state, will be un
reeled on the final da; at the 
55th annual Panhande South 
Plains Pair here Sept. 25-10.

Deadline for entries In the 
national open contest la Sept 
20, according to chairman Benni 
Dunn Evans of 1601 40th St., 
Lubbock.

Several hundreds contestants 
from throughout the Southwest 
are expected to compete, vying 
tor first, second andtlurdplsce 
trophies. High point a wards and 
team trophlea alao will be pre
sented.

Group events Include military 
corps, show corps, parade 
corps, dance twirl team, twirl
ing teams, twirling duets, strut- 
Ong du.-(s and twirling trios.

Solo events scheduledli’dude 
Mias WestTsxss MsJorett*. be
ginner fancy strutting, advanced 
tone) strutting, beginner basic

POLICE

; jont*d from page 1)

rhursday reported tons of a 
.22 r ifle , ammunition and tools 
from Ms pickup which had been 
left parked just off U. S. *4 
south of Slaton after he had a 
flat. A window was broken in the 
pickup to gain entry. Total 
'sms was set at $47.50.

Jesse Brasfleld, MM) S. 10th, 
reported theft at an 14-inch 
lawn mower from Ida yardFrt-
<*y.

A four-wheel horse trailer 
being pulled by a pickup tfelvan 
by Jimmy Kassan of Luobocfc, 
came unhitched and struck the 
front of Huser Feed Store, 310 
S. »th Thursday, also hitting 
a parked pickup owned by 
Aurello a rguello, 755 N. 16th. 
Total tonnage to vehicles and 
building were eao mated at $600.

On Satur<toy, a 1964 pickup 
totven by Payton Webster 
Crawford of Southland wax being 
backed from a parking space 
an Lubbock Street when it struck 
a 1967 parked car belonging 
to Jerry Bibbs, 1135 S. 12th. 
Damage was listed as minor.

strutting, advanced basic strut
ting, beginner solo, lntermedl- 
ata and advanced solo, boys* 
solo, parade majorette, two 
baton, flay, hoop, beginner ml l i 
fe r ; struttngandidvanced mil
itary strutting.

Lubbock Clty/County Events 
include beginner solo, Inter
mediate and advanced solo, be
ginner fancy strutting, advanced 
fency strutting, beginner baste 
strutting and advanced baste 
strutting.

A fteeSly Report Of Agr. Butmeu Newt

a r m c a s t
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texet Department of Agriculture
John C While Comma wooer

Beet Factory Incrantei Egg Production Show* 
Gam Cattle Sold A l Auction Decline! . Egg type 
Chicks Decline Screerworm Agreement . .

THE BEEF  F A C T O R Y  of Texes the natrons
Idiocst has increaaed almost 275,000 head during the fust

The number of heel cows, which determines the 
numbers of beef calves to be produced total S. 726.000 >n 
Texas as of July I This compares with 5 462 000 as o f 

January 1
The nou nef o f all cows in Texas has also shown an 

v lumpers >n the state as o f July 1ru rease ■ otai co 
otaiexi 6 060 000 red with 5 80 7000

' * & * * ? ?  s t a r t s .
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NOfwP * T Mt
. 9>vtm * f i * r o# A
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iovjc 1 S AUP To Pf CIO

* bouoitawi r ? g * n .it r

Th« Black Und* fwvr th# highfxt number of beef cows 
pN cows A* o f July 1. ih#r* wwe 920 400 c o m  

<854.000 o f that being be#t cows) in th* BijckUncH Th# 
t*i\l T in s  And south cpntrpl T i i iS  regions wef# n#xt m 
total numbers o f cows and b*#f cows

Th# east and northeast Th i s  araa had 775.000 b w f 
cows and a to*al o f 864 100 cows as o f July 1 Th t south 
central area had 766 000 b##f cows and a total o f  810.500 
cows as o f July 1

EGG production in Th i s  during July was up three 
percent from a year ago but steady with last month Total 
egg p ro d u c tio n  du rin g  Ju ly  totaled 222,000,000 
Nationwide Rqq product ton was down one percent horn 
last year

Total numbers o f Texas layers as of July 1 were 117 
million Texas eggs laid daily per 100 hens aver aged 61 2 
during July a year ago the average was 57 6 Nationwide, 
the average was 6? 7

The July hatch of egg type chickens tn the state was 
down 34 percent from a year ago and 23 percent below a 
month earlier Broiler chicks showed an increase o f three 
percent The total turkey poult hatch for July was up 18 
percent from a year ago. but 33 percent below a month

A NINE percent decline m numbers o f  cattle and 
elves marketed through Tenas auction markets inspected 
»v the Texas Animal Health Commission is reported by the 
r ia s  Crop and Livestock Reporting Service

Cattle and calves m a riit fd  totaled 619.000 heed, or 
n'se percent below a year ago Sheep sales totaled 132,000, 
kmm 1 7 percent from a year ago and 39 percent under a 
sonth ago Sales o f goats at 27.000 were down 31 percent 
rom # year

Hog sales totaled 45.000 bead this is 29 percent
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THE F I N A L  step  to w a rd  eradication of the 
ewworm m Texas has been taken An agreement between 
rxico and the tinned States was signed recently which 

It result in a cooperative effort to eradicate the 
ewworm »n Mexico

It will involve btjtkjinq a sterile screw worm  fly factory 

i the Isthums of Tehuantepec m Mexico Production 
>m this plant and from the fly factory at Mission will be 
■d to wipe 'Hit the test in Mexico

WHY PAY I f  XT WHIN OWNING YOU* 
OWN NOME fS SO EASY 1 I

Let A u lt & Conode, Inc. Sho w  You H ow  Easy It Is 
To O w n  Yo u r N e w , A ll B rick , 3 or 4 Bedroom

Hom e To d ay .
P «y «M t$  atf|a$ft4 tg year la t e s t  if y g f  g . « l i ( r

A u lt & Conode C an  Bu ild  Your N e w  Q u a lity  
H om e A n y w h e re  In The A re a .
C a ll Co llect: A re a  C ode (8 0 6 )  3 7 2 -1 2 7 6  To d ay 

__________ For M o re  Inform ation .

Farmer-Merchant 
Tickets Available

Stolon arm  h m r v r i  w«T* 
urged thl* > N t  to confect their 
glnner* tor ticket* toth* annual 
Farmer -  Mar chant Banquet 
sponsored by th* Agriculture 
Commit!r* erf th* Slaton Cham- 
bar at Comm area. Thaavantla 
scheduled tor 7:30 p. m. Tuaa- 
fey, Sapt. 19 at Baba Ruth Park.

Gian Akin, chairman at th* 
commltt*a, aald that In event o< 
had weather, the activate* 
would be moved into r  won Com
press. Farm er* gat their 
ticket* fra* from their glnnerx, 
»ith the various merchants par
ity  for the barbecue and o ffe r
ing prises.

R a in  K e e p s  O n  
Com ing  D o w n

Hatnfall continued In the Sla
ton area during the last ***S , 
when a total at J.60 Inches was 
measured here. On Fnttoy, 
.40 fa ll, and another .60 wa* 
bated SuiMfey. On Montfey, a 
whopping 2.60 inches flooded 
the streets before clearing off 
Morufe) afternoon.

Total rainfall tor August was 
5.10 inches, with the total for 
Hi* year through »eto»*s<toy up 
to 25.72 Inches.

Aren tor m er* wer* hoping for 
more hot, <hry weather to mature 
cotton, which still appears in 
good shape.

CAR WASHSATVRDAY

Slaton FHA will have a car 
wash this Saturday on the 
square, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

iv YOUR LIFE 
INSURANCE

Prepa red 6> the Ameruan  
S oc ie ty  o f  t bartered Life
t n de r  ueiter* the xolioXfll 
i o c i f f v  l i fe  mmrance
p r «>/«* Af i ono/• u k < • h a t e
car* it'd the C L l deu f ia t ton  
h\ meeting high educational 
e t h i c a l  and ca p r e te n c e  
requirement*
..............  ................-  ■
Q l.«trl> thing! ha tf been 
r r p l i o n a l l \  tiyht finanruillN 
and I h «vr u» rut down 
exprnar* What ran I do 
a b o u t  l i f «  i m u i a n r r  
ptrmium* until thingx p rk  
up’
A Kir*l rhock lo xrr if the 
t txnpdiiN pa% x you dividrn(i» 
on your policin If h », you 
may have specified that the 
d i v i d r n d x  g o  l o  b u y  
.•ddilionai m»u raise*, or to 
accumulate at minext Nt*w 
»»*t a abort term haM* you can 
direct that dividends go lo  
r e d u c e  y o u r  p r r m i u m  
pa\ menu

N«*xi if vt*ii * \}M i i ih< 
Imanrtal hind (o rnniinur 
s e e  About  pav i ng  s our  
premiums i|iiarterl> or even 
m o n t h l y  r a t h e r  than 
annually You pay slightly 
more thl* wa\ ac» get bark lo 
annual premium* a* aoon at 
y ou ran

Also Vour ptilirx ma\ have 
a l«»an value and a loan from 
the rompanv nun be the 
lowest interest loan you ran 
find anywhere You can u%r 
I he l oan value o f  your 
i n s u r a n c e  to pay your  
premiums or foi anv other 
u«r you wish t all your agent

„  B i k l #  p r in ted  in 
(•lasg.1* .  RroUsnd. in 1901 m 
jh a  smallest on record 
W ith ou t the cover, this 
*"'*hty nut* a  7/1* mrh 
«*•«'* It ronlam* H76 tiny 
J l "  1174 by 13/4 mrhas. 
Ptu* * magnifying gtaM m the 
pocket o f th* cover with 
which to read it

Aalt 1  C o io d t, lac.
1003 W. 10W St. \ 1
P.0. Bat *233

Aaarilla, Tat. 7*105
| M o a t  r a a tr in s  Live in  n a t io n a i  m o m u  t h a n  a n v  o t h c a  h o m i i  in  tmc w o  a id

I I N I I K I
IHSbRANCI

A6 INCY

*71

• J m I

r» wmm
TIGER MAKES TRACKS-*Stolon QB Fddl* Jana* taka* o ff on a run during a acrimmag* 
against Plains last Elittoy night. (SLATO N ITt PHOTO)

—
trranj

fashion lias a Soft Touch I or Fall
by h ram me Coffey. Fashion Director, The Singer Company

t t t

Hruxhrd. vott-xurW rd laltCKx—oltcn pl*id lor both day and 
■iighl. luil uMiirtiinrv in nuNiulonrv . . patlrl culorx. xultrnrd 
jiid  lirntl* ovrrrnal n itli grey or hmxxn, or bright ctston -but 
lirttnanex lor .i \tiling look iatert pul together lu eliminatr 
liw »li.it|i editrx and create a .oiler, rounded x ilh ooette-tkari 
wlial l.idu om  all about this tail, and that • what w r call the 
Soil touch."

1 rrxalilc Juntprr
HcNmc the nip m the air catch

es >ou unprepared get the lump 
on fall with a tumpci — Ihtx tea 
win. cxicn.ion of the layered 
lixik and tour an.wet to the 
drew dilemma Give il a pul- 
ohed. city face by living a Glen 
plaid or .lav.H larian and taver 
mg it over a ribbed, turtleneck 
.wealcr For at-home, try a lloor 
length .ct.ion in ribbed .ordu 
toy over a .ilk like knit blouvc 
ami for a more formal look, grev 
flannel paired with an ivory .aim 
blou«c ix extremely ck-ganl 
Make the blouse rcallv new with 
full, dolman vlcevex (hat gather 
wrftly at the * rM . replacing 
.harp edge, with (he .low curve.

■ ■
I ran. me < nitty

that arc alvxv part of the Soft 
Touch "

lay rr  on l ayer
For tramping through the 

leave, lor raking them up'i. vep 
aralex in banner-htight color, are 
the perfect answer lo Salute» 
.plash of color (  hoove a brush 
ed cotton sateen for ihc eulfed 
wide leg panlv and top them oil 
with a waist-length knil blouse 
that mctifp.irale. dolman .Ice.c- 
with another "Soft Touch" inno 
vat ion the drop vhouldcr l ayer 
it over a super-simple, full 
vleevrd .hut and you've pul to
gether ihc newest sportswear 
look

vw ia lm  in Pair.
Ihc smartest w.hool belles will 

be rrunning ti. class in a storm

of plaids, lopped with sweater. 
ih.il come in pairs. reminis.eni 
of the old sweater set The bt»» 
cut gives the plaids a now look 
and the sweaters arc brought up 
lo dale in a variety of ways. For

-■ -rfl

"TCk.1
liilimi

FOII

SLATON I

SAVINGS WITH 
PLENTY OF 

KICK
COLOR PORTABLE TELEVISIONS

14 D ia g o n a l *2 4 8 °°
19” D ia g o n a l *3 4 8 °°
19”  D iag o n a l Rem ote

SUPER SPECIAL!
BIG 25”  SPANISH CONSOLE

Ultra-bright picture 
B T  Fiddle-free tuning 
B f  Solid State reliability

A M A P LE CONSOLE 
COLOR TELEVISION

SPECIAL BARGAI

BLACK AND WHITE TY|

$8112”  D IA G O N A L

NENDET
TV t  APPLIANCE

109 So.  9HiIIJTOMQBllf INSURANT
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It f , USE mWANT ADS <fAST
ENT

. lr entrance.
L f  828-9465,
lihir* at

45-tfc.

pish»*<l or un- 
Kidd, 828- 

22-tfc.

f ie or couple, 
duplex. Call 

48-tfc

? M F A R ?
[
j  ’ - b t i r r n .
[ t  y ou  b a y

Je rent. . 
(ilSHED 
W ISH ED  

Id ext ept 
|tru lty)
t p L i - X E S

r - " 7 -10

R I T  h H

Itoniti
1201

3IILES
SALE

FOR SALE — 12 lots or one 
city block in WUson. A ll u- 
U lltles to the property. Write 
Hilly Rhoads, 1026 NW 9th, 
Tu lls, Texas 79088. Phone 
AC 806 995-3047 . 45-tfc

term  for sal# - -  cheap, close 
in to Slaton. 828-3091. 48-ltc

FOR SALE --  3-bedroom dw ell - 
in f. Owner will carry bal
ance. Phone 828-3308 or 828- 
3820, Otis Neill. 49-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE - -  2-bed
room , carpeted, fenced hack 
yard. Phone 828-5215. 325
W. Panhandle. t t,

NEAT 3-bedroom frame, lots 
Inside * to r i f e  plus extra large 
shop bu lldn f and storage out
side, fence, many concrete 
walks and flower bed curbs. 
Has 5 1/4“! loan, payments 
$77 or will carry new FHA 
or conventional loan. 828- 
6356. 49-tfC

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
rea l good condition, b a in  
AU TO STO RE .828-6652. 41-tfc

GOOD hunting dogs--Greyhound 
! and Dalmatian pups, $5 each. 

Get them while they lastl Phone 
■ I I ,  49-ltc

P66 Mustang 6- 
atloit. Phone 

48-ltC

Ldoor. See at 
|»e after 5 p.m.

48-tfc

link cash still

podt lei
I USED CAR 
 ̂Slaton, Tex.

Fishing
loko Jtrsootikt

Located halfway between Ralls 
and Post on highway 207. Watch 
for signs. No gas engines.

49-2tp

NTEO

hlldren to keep 
-6103. 46-2tc

VANTID

)»monstrators to 
Jilt* from August 
hr House of Lloyd 
7 : »t  hour,
L Limited open- 

p«20. 40-tfc.

he help now thru 
7 16 up. Nutrl- 

Kor Informs- 
1*443 after 5.

49-tfc

*0 men willing 
I ’arv-it season. 
Iktlker at ciubb 

Wilson. 49-ltc

IjfMENT
F v m t y

1 Ibm lias job
P ro d u c tion  
hence helpful 
7 aa formal 

•even, stable 
-xturit)', andref- 
~ust, company 
wrance, profit 

P «  Pay, and paid

I Wien Monday
6 a. m. to 5 
8 a.m. to 12

pr at
1 f U N T

■INDUSTRIES 

|A,e. c
I -u i

PKlRTUNITY
W H l

SPEC IAL - -  3-room furniture 
group, 10 pieces for only

$199.,s
Easy terms, all credit applica
tions taken. Slaton Family 
Furniture, 828-547 4 6 30 S. 
20th.

GARAGE SALE

YARD SALE — 1325 E. Di
vision. Dishes, clothes, mis
cellaneous. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 49-ltp

GARAGE SALE — - Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday till noon. Sun- 
A y  and Monday all day. At 
555 W. Division. 49-ltc

GARAGE S A LE -- some cloth
ing, dishes, twin bed and lots 
miscellaneous. 345 W. Dic
kens. 49-ltc

GARAGE SALE — Thursttey, 
Friday, Saturday, 1560 w. 
Garxa. Clothing, dlahes, furni
ture, lawn mowers, bicycle ex
erc iser, tires, mlsc. 49-ltp

BABY clothing, shoes, belts, 
(b’esses, 14-18, coats, odds and 
ends. Thursday-Ssturday. 455 
W. Edwards. 49-ltp

FOR SALE — bedroom suit, 
several T V 's , refrigerators, 
e lectric  and gas cook stoves, 
automatic washer, good condi
tion; a ir conditioner, nearly 
new; chest of drawers, baby 
bed, heater, rocker, camper 
mounted on wheels; smell 
butane bottle, clothes and 
miscellaneous. AntUpie wood 
table and chairs, trunk. Phone 
828-7132, 1205 S. 9th, Slaton.

48-tfc

notices

Nifkt .

•  m .

'* <«dr.
q .m .

FO R  SALE
Nowlf ftotorotod 
2 aad 3-kadraea 

boosts

* Saa ai far tbaita 
I  ft 3 kaftraaa 
raatal pr#por»f

BROW NING
t o d

M ARRIOTT

ONE reworked Elute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fertilise rs  avail -
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto
matic elg-aag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95.
Twin needle, buttonholes,blind- 
hems, fancy patterns, stc. F ree 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

PURINA Fly Belt, the reel fly 
k ille r. Available at HUSER 
FEED t  SEED. 37-tfc.

7 -room house and basement; 
2-bedroom house; a Travis 
camper. Model T  Ford, 1926; 
two tra ilers — one 10-yard ca
ble dump, one piano; one juke 
box, antique bookcase; one 
desk; two lots. 955 W. Dic
kens. 45-tfc

YOUNG PARAKEETS for sale.
J. L. Gary, 105 N. 6th. 46-5tp

SEVIN-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER 
FEED 8. SEED. 37-tfc.

LADY BUGS give almost per
fect control of aphids, thrlp, 
fleahopper and bollworms with 
no harm to the ecology. For 
more Information and orders, 
call Claud Senn, Jayton 806 
237-6222. 40-6tc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'’ Pu
rina Ptg W ormer is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDAN’DSEED.

4-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

1971 Yamaha 200 E lectric, ex
cellent condition, runs good, 
helmet Included, $550 cash or 
will consider small equity and 
take up payments. See at 220 
S. 4th Street or call 828-5438 
before 2 p.m. dally. 47-4tp

FOR SALE — Rye and wheat 
seed. A lso Winter - Graze 
WR11 Rye Seed. HUSER FEED 
l  SEED. 47-tfc •

'69 Phllco Ford colored TV , 
works excellent, $250. Call 
David at 828-6566 between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 47-tfc
8
TIGER TERRITORY bumper 
stickers on sale at The 
Slatonlte, 50? each. 47-nc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Ptg
startem . HUSER FE E D * SEED 

3-tfc

GOOD selection El Bon Rye 
seed wheat. Alfalfa seed. Come 
by and see our new cyclone 
seeder that works from  draw 
bar o$ tractor. We have T - t  
Gro-Green for winter grazing. 
Slaton Farm Store. 48-tfc

1 5-drawer oak debit, 1 4-
drawer filing cabinet, 1 Under
wood typewriter. Many other 
Items. 805 W. Panhandle.

48- 2tp

FROM wall to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned vdth 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware.

49- ltc

2 and 3- 
bedroom boosts

All typo* of iasoroact

CHESTER WILLIAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. 8th 
828-3306

CL IP  AMD SAVE

RlllDOSO
2 oi<# 2 bedroom boosts to root by weak or 

mootb. for moro ioformotioo pbon# lobbock, 
744-61 SO oftor 5 p.m.

N.H. Roberts 
Cemtot Coatractor 

Froo estimates 828-6991
.✓ XXX x x x x x x x x ^
s MAG0URIK ELECTRIC s
*  ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^
*  AND WIRING ^

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 N
V x x x x x x x x x x x ^

BOOKCASE headboard bed for 
sale, plus lnnersprlng mat
tress. Very good condition. 
Phone 3315. 1470 W. I.ynn.

49-ltc

HESTON Brush Stripper, tr i
angle large basket and 
separater, on M Farm all. All 
In good shape. See at John 
Deere, Slaton. 49-4tp

FOR SALE - -  Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition In every 
way. $50.00. Call 828-6989.

49-ltp

SUPERST1K - -  Glue Stick by 
Paper Mate...super for gluing 
paper, cardboard, styrofoam, 
photos, home, school *nd office 
projects. No mess, easy to 
use, safe for children, non- 
toxic, launders out, click-seal 
cap...prevents dryout. Only 
59C at The Slatonlte.

KO -REC-TYPE  —  corrects 
hundreds of typewriter errors  
on originals, without erasing! 
You can get It at The slatonlte,

SELF STICKING rein force
ments, no moistening required. 
F!asy to use. Only 39? at The 
Slatonlte.

STUDENT PORTFOt JOS, In 
assorted colors. Buy them at 
The Slatonlte.

REPORT COVERS, In bright 
"H ot L in e " colors, 3 tang fas- 
tners, only 20? each at The 
Slatonlte.

ELDON DESK TRAYS, stack- 
able, attractive, set of two for 
$7.50. . .

-a t  THE SLATONITE. F ree  Gift 
Wrapping.

DESK LAM PS, Eldon notehold
ers , Eldon trays and book ends. 
THE SLATONITE.

EMPHASIS, 22 - Inch pointer. 
Carry It conveniently In shirt 
or coat pocket. Telescopes 
to 22'1. Ideal for executives, 
teachers, lecturers. Only $1.98 
at The Slatonlte.

POSTER BOARDS — white, 
green, Mack, yellow, red and 
blue...at The Slatonlte.

f;RASERS and Chalk, white and 
colors, at The slatonlte.

HOME FILE  In 4 decorator 
colors...solve hundreds of stor
age problems economically. 
Only $3.98 each at The Slatonlte

CHAMPION S
SWAP SHOP 
fc JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--W atch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TR AD E  
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
328-3751- — 330 9th St.

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming i  Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO, 12th

Ut0f1’

Choice lots ft 
Roildiog Sifts 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davla

SLATON LUMBER
ROY S UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. 9th Pb.828-6169 
Reasonable Rotes

Croftsmaosbip

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

CARPENTER WANTS
Roofing, remodeling palntltg 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
free  estimates. Call 828- 
|l 3 44-tfc.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

K years experience
139 Texas Avenue

8 . :8 - 6 8 6 8

Mosser Radio ft TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6475

LOCKS MIT HING — aU 
types, from keys being 
made to changing combina
tions. contact HOYT 
MEADOR, 130 No.9th,Sla
ton. 46-4tc

F o r  F a s t  R e su lts, READ and USE 
& JH E  WANT ADS 
^ R E G U L A R L Y !

PUSHBUTTON Keyholder, 
tougher than nylon, made of 
Delrln. Only 79C at The 
Slatonlte.

SCHOOL Purple Master Units, 
letter size, $4.10 box; legal 
size, $4.70box,atTheSlatonlte.

Shop at THE SLATONITE for 
all your office needs - -  pencil 
sharpeners, ledger sheets, r e 
cord books, tape dispensers, 
cash boxes, etc.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified advertising rates: 
6? per word firs t Insertion, 
minimum $1.00; 5? per word 
for subsequent Insertions, with 
minimum 50?.

g a t i n g

w iring 4 Repair ite
I

A tr Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

Mi. t t t - i l iS
KUSS ELECTRIC

850 S ,  1 € tit. ______
------------------------------

DIAL 828-6201

MOWERS ... MOWERS ...

CROSS PENS, and pencils, 
chrome or gold, in sets or 
separately, at THE SLATON
ITE  — make excellent all - 
occasion gifts.

RH1FF COVERS--two or three- 
tang fasteners, In several 
colors at The Slatonlte.

KLFAN W RITE smear free car
bon paper, 25 sheets In pack
age. Made from a plastic 
base, copies arecrlspandcleer 
and cannot smear. $2.50 pkg. 
at The Slatonite— legal size, 
$2.60 pkg.

KLEAN WRITE carbon paper, 
letter size, 10 sheets to pack
age, 30? at The Slatonlte.

HOT COLORS... for flaming 
posters, non-toxic, fluorescent 
water colors. They glow under 
"b lack”  light. Six colors In 
set, only $2.00 at The Slatonlte.

AMERICAN HERITAGE dic
tionary, only 95C at The 
Slatonlte.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Have Your Preecrlptlons filled  
at league drug by a REGIS
TERED PHARMACIST. 16-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town, 
c a ll 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

TRENCHING for gas and water 
lines. Call Elbert Roberts 
892-2963 at 703 7th, Idalou.

47-6tp

FOR CLA SSI F! ED A DS _  
Dial 828-6201. Deadline, 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

A rs o n s

pandowdy 
4 Restaurant 

ordar 
(2 wds i

10 "Waat Side 
Story"
he route

11 Forward 
1 8 —  pipe
14 Lady's 

garment
15 One I Ger I
16 Make lace 
IS Hobby

room
It One time 

Hamelin 
resident

20 Hurry
21 Mournful
22 Biblical 

garden
It Grotto 
25 Summer 

TV show
27 One 

showing 
promise

28 Gaelic
29 Soft drink
20 ------ ‘a

country 
31 Fussy 

fem m e  
22 Hooray'
35 Noun suffix 
24 Careal grass
37 ----- Little

Teapot 
(2 wds )

18 Actor David

40 Burns' river 
42 Spanish 

province 
42 Grouch
44 Liveliness
45 Zestful

13

DOWN
Yellow ish
brown
Venesuelan
peninsula
Apprentice
pressman
1 2  wda i
Recline
Made of
baked clay
Sample
Danube
tributary
Friend
indeed
'2 wda l
Away from
the service
1 2 wda I
Masculine.

IT French 
river

23 Appro
priate

24 Capa

25 Queen's 
title

26 Caus
ing 
disin
tegra
tion

27 Kind 
at 
lens

29 Nep
tune's 
realm

11 Chi

Today’s Answer

i w H !
■ B ’ iM llsu i-V

S3 Surrounded
by

34 T e e r s  
ab so rb er
(colloq «

39 Old 
musical 
note

or norut* me* title

i 2 ft 4
•

t
□•0

2
•t

•ft
□
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L

p
Ft It

■ -

■
n

■
so

L |
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u ■
so

___

z
c
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Classified Mail-0-Gram
A Convenient form provided for your C lassified Ad
in THE SLATONITE.
Print your copy below. One word in each box. Do 
not abbreviate. Your house number and street num
ber Is considered one word.

Minimum rate: 16 words for $1.00, firs t insertion; subse
quent insertions 50?. If over 16 words, 6? per word firs t in
sertion, 5? per word subsequent Insertions.
DEADLINE: Tuesday 5 p.m.

NAME— I ea e ee sea a n t

ADDRESS.....................
Onclude check or money order.)

•eee*aeeeae*eeeee*eeeeeew#•••##•##••• eeeeeeeeee

Mall to:

S»lat0uitr
Box 775, Slaton, Texas 79364

B I L L  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

INSTALLATION OF . . .
SfWER SVSTtMS . IRRIGATION UNtS 

FOUNDATIONS PLASTIC PIPt STORM SHELTERS

a CESSPOOL PUMPING a

828-6814 SLATON. TEXAS

1
New Mowers

★  Hobo-Edip** ★  Sookoooi
WE WORK ON A L L  KINDS OK MOWERS

HENZLER AUTOM OTIVE
FREE PICK-UP ft

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4  delivery

’T H o fa tc  “P a
OF SLATON

Located on N . 20th St.

Now accepting tenants, 
with approved units

WELDING
Cnstom M fg. ft Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS I k  9tb St.

8tft-*S4ft

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

PH. 111-4444

Utod 282 Strippor with Triooflo Boskot $2650 

Utod 4020 IP Traitor $4300

Used A. C. Sol! Propollod $7150

4010 IP Traitor



HAGt. 10,  si .A TON s l a t o n it  k. s t n  1

N ew  Crop Russets

Potatoes

I m  P »»  S '*n « B 'f t O t a  .  J  4 Q

Fanta i l  S h r im p  t o o l . *  

Bait S h r im p  *o. b i # c

• 1 . 58

Lb

f a»m#» Jontt
S l ic e d  B a c o n  2i*

Mr P19 *h ol»  Hog

S a u s a g e
rarmor Jonri W*t»' Thin J Variatiat  ̂^
S l ic e d  M eats  3 >0* 1
USOA inepeOed ^

T u b  O C h i c k e n  Lt O o c

Oionara

Hot L in k s
Qlovar a. Summar

S a u s a g e
USDA lntpect*3 Fryer
(3 Breed. ]  D'um.tic*. 3 ’ * 19*1111 a f

C o m b in a t io n  PakbS
Mortons, Apple. Cherry, Peach Piggly Wiggly

Delicious

Prune Plums
Deicious New Crop Fancy

Apples
Pound

Pounds
20 Ox. Packages

Tomato catsup
Piggly Wiggly Regular or D

Potato Chips

26
Ounce Bottles|

Piggly Wiggly Regular or Dip Chips
9 Ox. Packages!

Piggly Wiggly, All Purpose

Farmer Jones, Buttery Rich

Miss Breck
Breck Hair Spray Can
Hair Conditioner
Alberto Balsam sox

Bottle

I 9 C_
Ida Treat

French Fries 2  PoundS 1U  Bags T  1 Motor on 2 0  or 30 Wt
Quaker Slate

n  Va Gall
1 0 W 40

Havoiine
■

r m  9 m iu i i

Libby'e, Regular or Pink

Lemonade 10 <6 Ounce Cans n ^ P 4 9 C °r 5 9 *

5 Pound Bag

10 W 30 SjwJ

Quaker:

Van Camp s

6 ’ i Ounce 
Cans

Twin Pet

Dog Food
4

Detergent

Cheer
iggiy Wiggly

Bleach
IS ' I Ounce 

Can*

Pigg ly W iggly Liquid

Detergent
Giant

49 Ox. Bos
paas^waaesvaseaas

Gallon Jug 32 Ox. Bottles

EXTRA
Witn Tn,j Coupon 
And P u re****  o ’
3 - 6 O t Pkgs

FARMER JO N ES  
LUNCH MEATS

Qoo<l at Piggly Wiggiy 
Through Sept to 1 9 7 2  i j

• p

With This Coupon l a
And Purchase ot | '

EXTRA One ’ 2  Ct Bo*

(p a m p e r s  o v e r n ig h t 5. ;  
d i s p o s a b l e  d ia p e r s ! ;

11
Good at Piggly W.ggiy J i 

a*—  Through Sepi 1 0  1 9 7 2  »•
‘mmmmmmmummmm mmmmm mmm*  .

EXTRA
ioo
I EXTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

On# 1 2  Count Bo*
Regu'ar o' Sup*'

M O O ESS FLU SH A B LEj  
SANITARY NAPKINS
Good at Piggiy Wgg'y

.• Sept ' 0  ’ 9 7 2  .  __
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn^

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchaa* of 

O n * 24 O t

C L O R O X  2 

D R Y  B L E A C H

Good at Piggiy W ggiy 
Through Sept 1 0  1 9 7 2

EXTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

3 - iS O i Pfcgs
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SINGLE SLICED  

CH EESE
Good at Piggiy Wiggiy 
Through Sept 1 0  1 9 7 2  

m m mm mm mm mm mm mm m

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
On# 1 1  Ot Bo*

r o y a l  n o  b a k e

C H E E S E  C A K E  M IX

Good at P-ggiy Wiggiy 
Through Sept 1 0 . 1 9 7 2

EXTRA

EXTRA

With Thi* Coupon 
Ang Purchase of 

Any Two Packages of

SC H ILL IN G S  
GRAVY MIXES

Good at Pigg'y w.ggiy 
Truougn Sept 1 0  1 9 7 2

mmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm
With Thi# Coupon 
And Purch**# of 
On* 1 « O t Jar 

PIG G LY W IGGLY 
SMOOTH OR 
CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BU TTER  
Good ai P>ggiy Wiggiy 
Through Sapt 1 0  ’ 9 7 2  
• • • • m m m m m m m m m m <*

Winners O f Ja c k p o t I* 
Previous W e e k s :

1st M rs . M .  M .S c h lu e te r  

2nd  Lucio C. Soto  
3rd  Ju an ita  Per*2 
4th C la y  O ats 
5th Erm in ia Pena 
6th M rs. H.R. D °nakj 

7th  A 8th N o  W i n n e r  

9th  M arg are tA d am ^
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lyndp Hall
■ad Saadra Patxhli*

It at

«ks th* enroll- 
goseve t's  three 

,ppr >xlmately 
B*d to ,331 M - 
hr.
| prtnc pel, A. E. 
Ced th' re »re 154 
inert ise of 40 
1 30ft >nrollment. 
lent ir Junior High 

to principal
... a decrease 
r>s 3S2 students.

Akins report- 
„i i-Jlnelem en-
r the fl ju re stood

ornlnc duringse
ll ss officers were

SENIORS--President - Jerry 
Maloney; r ic e  president -  ta le  
Campbell. Secretary - Brencfe 
Rowan; Treasurer -  Donna 
M orris.

JUNIORS--President - Wesly 
K illian; vice president - Nancy 
Mason; Secretary - Caroline 
Ysasaga, T reasurer - Jotufahl 
t a n s ;  Reporter - T im  Jones.

SOPHOMOKES--President - 
Glen Campbell; v ice  president - 
Hay Durham ;Secretary-Treas
urer - Carol Brashear; Report
er - Raymond Kikes.

FRESHMAN - -  President - 
Tom my Pearson; r ic e  presi
dent-Pam Pabasco; Secretary- 
Treasurer - Sandra Patschke; 
Reporter - Kan Pabasco.

FKA MEETING

Tony Thomas presiding o f
ficer  called the meeting of the 
Rooserelt FFA Chapter toorder 
Wednesday morning. They dis
cussed the coming Stock Shows 
and for the boys to get their 
animals for their projects. The 
boys are to turn In their dues 
to the advisors J. T . Crumley 
or B illy  Hale.

VISITING

M r. and M rs. August 
Patschke and fam ily visited 
relatives In Thorndale over the

tabor Day weekend. They also
attended the Patschke Reunion 
at Gtddlngs and were recognised 
as traveling the fartherest 
distance.

FAM ILY REUNION

The J. R. White fam ily re
union was held Labor Day at 
the Roosevelt Club House. SS 
attended coming from  Dallas, 
Richardson, Vernon, Midland, 
and Plalnvtew.

ROOSEVELT SEEKS CAGE 
MEET TEAMS

Roosevelt basketball coach 
James Gibson needs two boy's 
teams to complete his tourna
ment bracket Dec. 7-9.

In addition to the host team, 
Krenshlp, Ralls and Idalou are 
among the teams presently 
entered In the meet.

Gibson, who Is seeking any 
team from  B through AAA, can 
be reached at 842-32R2.

HOMECOMING DATE SET

The student body council and 
representatives met Friday and 
decided HOMECOMING will be 
Sept. 22, at which time Roose
velt will play Seagraves.

They also voted on selling

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

( or add to your present one ) 

AND EARN A CHANCE FOR

FREE TICKETS
TO TEXAS TECH S NEXT

HOME GAME

Sept. 16 Against Utah
Ion s a v i n g s  a n d  l o a n  w i l l  g i v e  a w a y

10 FREE TICKETS TO EACH H OM E GAM E 

IYED BY TEXAS TECH’S RED RAIDERS.

Anyone is el ig ible  to register  for  the drawing 
of the tickets by opening a new savings account 
or adding to your present account. (Minimum 
of $5) You don't have to be present to win, 
and winners wil l  be notified by phone after 
the drawing by noon Friday, the week of the 
game.

You May Register Up To Noon Friday, 

The Day Before The Game. But If You 

Win,Tickets Must Be Picked Up By 

3 p.m . That Day.

CURRENTLY p a y i n g  t h e  h i g h e s t  
m a x i m u m  RATES PERM ITTED  : 5% 
p ER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED Q UARTERLY  
°N  PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS.
(No minimum balance )

LA T O N  SAVING S
a m /c ytiia /t C ^ U io a a A o fi

, 0 °  W  . Q A M Z  A  H A T O N . T I X A » 7 » H <

"K ag leg ram s" again this year 
with the price being a penny a 
word.

Everyone be sure to buy 
'* EAGLEGRA M S"I They can 
be purchased on Thursdays 
from any council representa
tive.

FIRST VARSITY GAME 1972

The firs t varsity game of the 
1972 season will be plsyedSept.
8 at New Deal.

PEP R ALLY

A pep rally  will be held In 
the High School Gym at 3:30 
Sept. 8 prior to the Roosevelt- 
New Deal game. A ll Eagle 
fa as are urged to attend.

4-H NEWS

County Camp will be Sept.
9 at Wagner Park, 26th and 
Elgin, Lubbock, beginning at 2 
P.m.

Games will begin about 3:15 p. 
m. with the Hub-City, sI»1  Io
wa ter, Idalou, Skyline, Roose
velt, The Horse Club, Krenshlp, 
Cooper and Slaton each planning 
a different event. The eats will 
begin about 6 p.m.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Liston 
of Oklahoma City, Okla. are the 
proud parents o f s daughter, 
Hobln Jennifer, born Aug. 21 
at 3:57 p.m. and weighing 7 lbs. 
2 oz.

The couple have another 
(fcughter, K e lli, who Is three. 
Mrs. Liston ts the form er Vicky 
Dunagan of Roosevelt.

Mr. and M rs. DW ayat W. 
Payne o f Route 7, Lubbock, are 
the proud parents of s daughter 
weighing C lbs. lOoz. born Sept.
1 at 1:17 a.m. In St. Mary's 
Hospital. Mrs. Payne Is the 
form er Cynthia Sexton. Both 
attended Roosevelt.

MARRIAGE

Fred Jones and M rs. Ruth 
Ann Cass were united In mar
riage August 31 In the bride’ s 
home In Lubbock. Officiating 
was Lass Perrin .

Attending were BobandKemp 
Cass, sons o f the bride and Tim  
and Richard Jones, sons of th*- 
groom.

A lso attending were th* 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Kemp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jones, parents o f the 
groom, and other relatives.

A reception followed the 
ceremony.

The couple will be at home on 
Route 1, Lubbock.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs. Debra Burleson was 
honored with a surprise shower 
Aug. 29 hosted by LlndB 
Buchanan.

Jack Brown, form er drug ad
dict, spoke at Roosevelt High 
School Aug. 31.

Lightning struck the barn 
on the Leon Light place a mile 
north o f Canyon Grocery dur
ing the thunderstorm Thursday 
night destroying the barn, 350 
bales o f hay and a ro ll-a -tllle r .

Mrs. Babe Keeler has re
turned from  spending thirteen 
days fishing at Posson Kingdom 
with her s ister.

Mr. Juanita Barnett fe ll Aug. 
28 and broke her left wrist.

The Senior Class of 197 3 re 
ceived their Senior HlngsSept.l.

Mr. and M rs. John Robert 
M iller and fam ily visited 
relatives In Graham over the 
weekend.

The Roosevelt High School 
Cheerleaders hosted a “  Poster 
Party*’ after school Aug. 31.

The Joe K. Hall fam ily and 
Ricky Peel spent the weekend 
at the White R iver watching It 
rain.

M r. and Mrs. James Walter, 
Ctndl, Michael andTeresa spent 
last weekend at Red River, N.M» 
Mrs. Walter’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jenkins of Brown
field  also went.

Call your news to Lynda Hall 
744-1153 or Sandra Patschke 
842-3545.

RO06EVELT LUNCH MENU

MONDAY: ChlU beans,turnip 
greens, potato salad, ra isinpie, 
ro lls , butter, and milk.

TUESDAY: Fried  chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
apole sauce, ro lls , butter, and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Stuffed wet- 
ners, English peas, carrots, 
apricot pie, ro lls , butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY: Chicken noodle 
casserole, black eyed peas,
caullflour, fruit salad, ro lls , 
butter, and milk.

FRIDAY: Sloppy Joaa, corn 
chi pa, ball bars, and milk.

Texas farm ers produced
2,814,300 bales of cotton In 1971 
leading the central and weetern 
states In production. 3,631,000 
he sea are eetlmeted for the 
1972 crop, according to aUSDA 
survey.

Texas farm ers produced
2,781 bushels of soybeans for 
beans In 1971 making It the 
lowest soybean producing state. 
5,670 bushels have been 
eetlmeted for Texas in 1972.

Deadlines Set 
For Veterans

Vietnam Era servicemen re 
turning to civilian life have key 
deadlines to remember. Jack 
coker, Veterans Administra
tion Regional D irector, pointed 
out.

Here is the countdown of 
dea dllnes:

In ten days, report address
to Selective Service through 
local board (in person or by 
mall).

In 30 days, register with 
Selective Service or sny local 
board, If not already registered.

In 90 days, apply to form er 
employer for reemployment.

As soon as possible, register 
with local state employment 
service office. (Veterans have 
up to a year to apply for un
employment compensation, but 
applications filed after a long 
period of unemployment could 
result In a lower rate of un
employment compensation).

In 120 days, or one year If 
totally disabled at time of 
separation, convert Service
men’ s Group L ife  Insurance 
(without examination) to pri
vate, commercial policy.

Within one year from 'late 
of notice of VA rating on dis
ability, apply to any VA office 
for Gl I lf*  insurn ice based on 
service-connected disability.

Within one year, apply to any 
VA office for dental care.

A# soon as possible, apply to 
any VA office for GI education 
or training, which must be com
pleted within eight years of 
separation from m ilitary se r
vice.

01i? Slatoit Slatoititf
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Don’t Discard Stained Garments
COLLEGE STATION —  Any

thing goes In fabrics for fa ll- 
except spots and stains.

Removing spots and stains 
from clothing Is ■ foremost 
cause o f concern for many In
dividuals, according to Mrs. 
Becky Culp, Texas A grlcultural 
Extension Service clothing spe
c ia lis t

Although today's fashion pic
ture calls for Interesting com
binations of pattern on pattern, 
textured effects and bold 
colorations, the presence of a 
stain that meets the above re- 
qutrements--and is prominent
ly displayed on a favorite  gar- 
mant--ts not the latest vogue.

1 ut her more, clothing dis
carded due to Improper or In
adequate stain rem oval methods 
means a mounting expense to 
consumers--totaling a sub
stantial drain on the clothing 
dollar.

Sophisticated fibers, dyes, 
finishes, and even stains create 
problems In effectively caring 
tor clothing items.

Prompt action is recom 
mended when a garment be
comes stained. Aging makes 
stsln removal more difficult 
and may permanently set the 
stain.

For dryclearubles, take the 
p rm ent to a reputable cleaner. 
Identify the stain by location. 
If possible, the exact cause of 
the stain.

For washable Items, prompt 
laundering procedures will re 
move the majority o f most com
mon stains. Stain removal 
charts are valuable aids for 
prompt attention and removal 
of known stains.

In caring for washable cloth
ing of fam ily members, the 
homemaker Is often unsure of 
the nature o f a stain. Byfollow- 
lng a sequence of procedures-- 
beginning with the m ildest-- 
stains may be removed before 
they become permanently set 
or before the garment Is dam
aged through too harsh treat
ments.

The following procedures for 
washable clothing i r e  recom 
mended:

1. Begin by soaking the stain 
In cold water for approximately 
20 minutes.

2. Work liquid or dissolved 
laundry detergent into the stain, 
allowing to stand 30 minutes. 
Then rinse. Special Instruc
tions may be found on the con
tainer.

3. Launder, using bleach and

Form Equipment To Be Shown A t Field Day
la tes t Innovations In farm 

machinery and agricultural 
equipment will be on display 
(hiring the 16th Annual Field 
Day and Open House, Sept. 14, 
at High Plains Research 
Foundation near Halfway.

According to Dr. Tom Lotw- 
necker, F oundation director, 
equipment exhibitors and re 
presentatives of seed and ag ri
cultural chemical companies 
hnve reserved display areas In 
the exhibit area located west 
at the K lllgore Building.

Dr. Longtiecker said the num- 
ber of exhibitors will not be 
known until Field Day but he 
indicated that numbers should 
be sim ilar to last year's .

In a departure from  past 
F ield Day activities, the regu
lar evelng program with a 
special guest speaker will not 
be observed.

Featured during activities 
which begin at 1:30 p.m. will 
be the tours of fie ld  research 
plots with two discussion stops 
scheduled tor each tour. At 
these stops, four Foundation 
scientists will discuss research 
activities In their respective 
fields of interest.

Numerous other area agri
culture agencies will have dis
plays and special exhibits 
throughout Foundation fac ili
ties. A ll facilities w ill be open 
for public Inspection.

Everyone Is Invited to attend. 
“ No matter what occupation 
one Is engaged In, In this area, 
agriculture is them*intn1istr> 
and what Is Important to agri
culture is important to us a ll/ ’ 
Dr. Longnecker said.

The Foundations is the only 
privately supported agricul
tural research center in Texas.

It began In 1956 as an exten
sion o f the Texas Research 
Station at Renner. Field Day 
activities 3;K»tllght research 
programs undertaken on the 
310-acre farm  a’  Halfway.

Dfflgjlijtf Poc [ M
taw calorie lunches are always 

in good taste but don’t always 
taste Rood For a caloric scant 
salad that does, loss weiner cir
cles with lettuce greens, grated 
carrot and shopped celery Enjoy 
it at home or from a plastic car
ton at the office

taftover roast beef or round 
steak’  Cut In cubes and strips, 
brown slightly and rook with 
stroganoff recipe Serve over pop 
py seed noodles for a delicious 
finale for roast beef or round 
steak

water temperatures suitable for 
the fabric. Do not use chlorine 
bleaches on wool, silk, spandex, 
acetate, delicate fabrlca o r on 
any garment with a label warn
ing against Its use. Oxygen 
bleaches are safe for all fabrics 
and should be used when In 
doubt. Synthetic fibers , per- 
manet press finishes and non- 
colorfast dyes require warm, 
not hot, water temperatures.

The majority of the most 
common and troublesome stains 
can be successfully removed 
from washable garments by fo l
lowing the above procedures.

N ext--If the stain still re- 
mains--soak the garment over
night using a laundry additive 
designed for presoaking.

If that is Ineffective, launder 
in the hottest water sultabiefor 
the fabric.

Greasy stains, such as paint 
and asphalt, may be removed 
by sponging with a safe spot 
rem over such as perchlor- 
aothylene or trichloreothane, 
she noted.

Use rem overs carefully and 
follow manufacturer's d irec
tions. Always test by firs t 
applying to a hidden part at 
the garment, such as a hem, 
to determine if the remover 
<famages the fiber or changes 
the color or appearance o f the 
fabric.

As a final effort In removing 
a ‘ m ystery" stain, apply liquid 
bleach--suitable for the fabric 
and mixed in equal parts with 
water--to the stain with an eye 
(fropper. Repeat If necessary 
and launder.

Some stains are more dif
ficult than others to remove. 
A procedure may need to be 
repeated several times If the 
stain la lightened the flra t try.

Promptness, patience and 
perseverance are the keys to 
stain removal.

I f a garment Is worth saving, 
It's  also worth a little extra 
time and effort to follow stain- 
removal procedures that will 
remove the stain without per- 
manent damage to the garment.

Ckoict lo t* t  
BailAina Sifts 

FOR SALE

SLATON LUMBER
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U N I T F O ' S  BEEF

CHUCK
STORE H O U R S  B A M  TO 9 P M.  7 DAYS A

uni n  D

U N I T E O S B EEKEY CLUB STEAK. $ 1/ -  K M 0 «**<>«

■ ■ ■ S T E A K
lit?

RANCH BROIL

STEA
!

'""Sfp* o t * n

LB.

»<tnn

less

KRAFT'S 2 LB. LOAF

VELVEETA CM P<

RONtlS WIELDS
GET

1 .0 0 0  t * T R A
GREEN STAMPS

WAGNER'S
FRUIT
DRINKS
n u  'Ztuctcd "Pinduce

J

CHEESE FOOD
-  w i t h  s 7 50
P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R I  

E X C L U D I N G  C I G A R E T T E S

F R E S H  F L A M E  T O K A Y

RAPES LB.

•ELL S a g X T R wCOTTAGE
■ri In til 
Sr, but [

, CHEESE
*  1601 3 9 $CARTON

LONG GREEN SLICE RSCUCUMBERS

EACH

CRISP GREEN BELL

PEPPERS
LARGE

SWEET
RODS

EACH

FRESH GREEN

LB

I I

PEAS 4 OAtUNG J
CORN . °y* o*?"0. . 5 
EYAP. MILK r r .  . 6 a

SHUKFINE  PRODUCT SPECIALS!
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 4 £3.

303 ^CHERRIES •  • cons

PEACHES •  •

UNITED* ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORIN
HALF 5I

,gauons

LTA BATH I  CRYSTAL WH/Tf LIQUID

TISSUE DETERGENT
IK

DRUG DEPARTM ENT
MEDICAL CENTER

ALCOHOL
PINT

BART MAGIC
LOTION

& rm £
. . .  4

•«MIN c*

AFFILIATED .
PRICES 

THRU'

SHURFINE

lem o n a d e
1 2 o i .
CANS

A .  .  M
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H  Health Ser- 
Idfectiveness of 
Ueau vaccines

fible, and pro- 
been relativelyMEED A

brief. Partly for this reason, 
vaccines are recommended only 
for selective use in persons at 
high risk .

Prim ary series  o f vaccine 
consists o f two doses preferably 
six to eight weeks apart--wlth 
completion around m id-Novem
ber.

Because o f the time lapse 
between the firs t and second 
shots for those getting shots 
the firs t time, persons fa llln « 
Into the recommended cate 
fo r te s  may want to contact 
thetr private physicians now 
about fettinc vaccinations.

Persons who have laid one 
or more doses of vaccine coo
ts Inin* the Hong Kong strain 
antigen (a ll Influenza vaccines 
since 1948-60) need only a 
single booster dose of bivalent 
vaccine. A ll others should re 
ceive the full prim ary aeries, 
according to the Public Health 
Service recommendations.

Persons who are hypersen
sitive to egg protein. Ingested 
or Injected, should not be vac
cinated. Influenza vaccine la 
prepared from  viruses grown 
in embryonated eggs and ordl- 
nartly should not be adminis
tered to those who have an egg 
a llergy.

Research is  going on con
stantly toward developing other 
types of vaccine, but It must 
be tested and approved before 
re lease for general use. The 
influenza Injection-type vaccine 
la the only one in use at present.

The State Health Department 
doesn't recommend flu shots 
tor everyone. However, those 
with chronic problems are more 
apt to suffer from the serious 
effects o f flu and take longer to 
recuperate.

HER
1-6*55
U’MSJR CO.

PREVIEW . . .  The Bridal 
Veil, a formation of rare rate 
onyx. It thorn n lo a croup tak 
ins a prevlrw lour of Squire 
Boone Caverns, under develop 
men! at a louritl attraction 
near fo rt don. Indiana and 
l.ouistillr. Kentucky. Oriental 
ly dttrotered and owned bt 
Hamel Boone « brother, the 
eavernt open lo the public 
next spring

Baiaf Halil Today
LUBBOCK - -  Walt Olivo, 

Chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee, Lubbock Chnmber 
of Commerce, announced that a 
Commodity Seminar will be held 
In Lubbock at the Koko Palace, 
Tocfay, Kept. 7, beginning at 
8 a.m.

Purpose of the seminar will 
be to explain the practical use 
of the commodity futures 
market as a hedge, or means
of protection for producers, ele
vator operators, cattle feeders, 
and other interested parties.

The discussion will cover 
mechanics, terms, examples, 
and safe guards that should be 
used to lim it risk before spec
ulating. The prospect of a 
ootton contract for WestTexaa, 
sim ilar to the number one cotton 
contract, will be discussed.

Featured on the panel will 
be Dr. William E. Black, Ex
tension Economist Texas Adi M 
University; Dr. W illard W il
liams, Professor, Department 
of * ert culture Economics,
Taxaa lech; and David T. 
Johnston, Senior Vice Pres i
dent, National Commodity De
partment, E. F. Hutton Co., 
New York.

Sufficient tl me will be devoted 
to questions and answers aothe 
audience will have the op
portunity to ask any question 
they may have on commodity 
futures of cotton, mllo, and 
cattle.

CONSUMERS’
C O R N E R ’ t g a S i

Blau lloorx
Every year, shout 290.000 

Americans are injured in acci
dents involving storm doors, patio 
doors, shower enclosures and 
other installations where glass is 
used The U S Public Health Ser 
vice says that most of the acci
dents occur around the home and 
that at least half the victims are 
under 19 years old Sometimes 
the victims walk through the 
glass, mistaking it for open spare; 
other times they slip and fall 
through the glass According to 
1970 rstimatrs 141 persons were 
killed in glass door accidents 
every year and 7000 are hospital- 
ued

Almost always, the glass In
volved in these accidents is or 
dinars annealed glass, the non 
safely type that breaks into sharp 
pieces upon impart l^ss danger 
ous types of glass are available, 
including tempered glass, lamin 
ated glass, wire mesh glass, and 
various types of plastics, but un 
fortunately these aren't always 
used in houses, commercial and 
public buildings

Tempered glass in particular la 
three to flve times stronger than 
ordinary glavi and only slightly 
more expensive It may be cheap
er in thr long run than ordinary 
glass because it doesn't break and 
need lo be replaced as often 
When It does break, tempered 
glass forms relatively harmless 
pieces resembling rock salt

COTTON TALKS
flow naiait cot low c>«ow»«4 me
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Nutrition Important

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Lubbock, on Aug. 23,24 and 
25 sarvod as local host to 13 
cotton producers, glnnera and 
Production Credit Association 
people from Arkansas and Lou
isiana as they madeanaxtenslve 
tour of High Plain# farms and 
other agricultural establish
ments.

Sponsoring the tour were the 
Agricultural Council of West 
Memphis, Arkansas and Lou
isiana Cotton Producers Asso
ciation, Lake Providence, Lou
isiana.

Donald Johnson, PCG Exec
utive Vice President, s a id ‘ We 
were delighted to have these 
cotton people In Lubbock and 
on the Plains aa a means to 
promoting better understanding 
of problems in cotton production 
and with government programs 
aa they affect these two Impor
tant segments of the cotton 
belt.**

The group arrived  In Lub
bock shortly after noon on Aug. 
23, visited the Textile  Research

Center atTexaa Tech that a fter
noon and spent the evening In 
an informal discussion with 
ootton producer members of the
PCG Executive Committee and 
others.

The following two-<kiy sched
ule for the out-of-state pro
ducers Included visits to Plains 
Cotton Cooperative, where they 
were shown that organization’ s 
automated instrument classing 
Une and heard a discussion of 
PCCA’ a marketing procedures, 
Tezas A IM  Research and Ex
tension Center to examine 
narrow-row cotton production 
and the equipment necessary to 
Its success, J. D. Smith's dry
land cotton and grain sorghum 
farm west of L ittlefield , Ray 
Joe R iley 's  lr r tp te d  cotton a rid 
grain sorghum farm north of 
Springlike, the dry processing 
corn plant at Dlmmltt, Plains 
Cooperative Oil M ill, Lubbock 
Feed l,ot, the Roy 1 orkner gin 
In the Canyon community, the 
Don Anderson farm s in Crosby 
County, and White R iver lake.

Spotlight On Cotton 
In Lubbock Field Day

COLLEGE STATION — Fewer 
fam ilies sal adequate diets to- 
<fay than In the past, recent 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
surveys Indicate.

Even in the upper and middle 
Income levels, the number of 
fam ilies eating adequate diets 
Is decreasing.

Even people on very limited 
Incomes can select low-cost 
foods that will provide an ade
quate amount of nutrients.

Turning to selection o f food 
on the basis of nutrition, we're 
not left floundering in the super
market. Scientists devised a 
guide called the Basic Four 
food groups--and when foods 
are chosen from  these four 
basic food groups, IPs possible 
to get all the nutrients neces
sary for good health without 
knowing about the rather com
plicated chemical reactions 
which go on in the body.

Basic four food groups can 
successfully serve as a guide 
to good nutrition for most nor
mal healthy Americans.
There are people who never 
follow the basic four and still 
have an adequate diet. Also 
there are people with disorders 
which require special diets and

LUBBOCK — Narrow-row 
cotton production will be one of 
the featured attractions at the 
63rd Annual F ield Day and Open 
House at the Texas AA M Uni-

Hoary Glased Ham MUre 
1 slier vmokrd ( felly eoekrd I 
ham. ret I lark ihirk 

'«  rap oraagr jeire 
'«  rep heaey
I Iraipoon prepared mustard
Combine orange Juice, honey 

and mustard and cook slowly 
for 10 to 12 minutes, stirring 
occasionally Set regulator for 
broiling Place ham slice on 
rack in broiling pan and insert 
pan in broiler so top of meal 
is approximately 3 inches from 
heal Brush with orange glair 
Broil on Aral sidr 8 to 10 min 
utrs. turn, brush with orangr 
(late and broil 6 to 10 min 
ulrs longrr or until meal is 
healed through, brushing oc
casionally with orangr glasr 4 
servings

ITEM Consumption of milk 
and milk produrts m the South la 
generally lower than thr U & 
avrragr. especially for children 
1 to 8. males 9 lo 34. and females 
9 to 19

Carry Out Our TV’s
Truck Loads

Hugo M o n e r ,  owner of M o « » e r  TV stands by
merchandise  stolen from the store last week,  
and recovered  through detective work by M oase r  
aud h is  pa rtne r.

You Don’t Have To Steal Our TV s 
At Our Prices They're A Steal Already.

now or some of the recovered TVs wbicb wore 
slightly dooiagod.

Mosser Radio & TV
'* Ave. 828-6475

verxlty Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center at Lub
bock on September 12. Tours of 
field plots will begin st 1 p.m.

According to Dr. Jack Gipson, 
Reid day chairman, visitors will 
have opportunity to see f irs t
hand the extensive research 
program that la underway to 
find cotton varieties more suit
able for the narrow-row method 
of production. Various cultural 
aspects will also be discussed, 
with special emphasis on weed 
control and harvesting.

“ One of the things we are 
looking at this year In our field  
plots Is dryland production of 
narrow-row cotton/' potnta out 
Dr. Levon Ray with the T exaa 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion who heads up (he cotton 
breeding research program at 
the Center.

Elmer Hudspeth, agricultural 
engineer with USDA*S Agricu l
tural Research Service, notes 
that dryland narrow-row cot
ton at the Center Is being 
cultivated to control weeds. 
Weed control has been one of 
the problems of this type of 
production system.

"W #  are continuing to look 
closely st narrow-row cotton 
as a means o f Increasing pro
duction on the Plains,”  say the 
two researchers. Narrow-rows 
have Increased yields as much 
as 25 per cent with available 
commercial varieties, but new 
varieties being developed 
specifically for narrow-rows 
will give a big boost to this 
system of production. In 
narrow-row tests last year, the 
Experiments yielded about 50 
per cent more than better 
adapted standard varieties. The 
new varieties In the narrow-row 
production system can rechice 
the growing season by three to 
tour weeks, according to Hay 
and Hudspeth. And with the 
shorter growing season, some 
at the adversities of weather

can be avoided. It U  antici
pated that several narrow-row 
varieties will be available to 
growers within the next three
y  irs.

Some research efforts In cot
ton disease control will be ex
plained to v is itors attending the 
Field Day. This particular 
phase of research Is headed by 
Dr. Karl Minton, plant pathol
ogist with the USDA*S Agricu l
tural Research Service.

"V erllc llliu m  wilt continues 
to be the number 1 disease 
problem In cotton on the south 
Plains,”  notes Minton. ” VMlt 
Incidence Is highly related to 
cool, wet weather so we’ ve 
had quite a lot of the disease 
this season.

"W e  have a special ’ Vert* 
txirsery set up at the Center 
where our efforts are directed 
to testing commercial varieties 
and new strains o f cotton for 
wilt tolerance. This nursery 
has been In operation since 
1940. We are also selecting 
plants with bacterial blight re 
sistance in this plot.”

Minton notes that one of the 
main cultural practices pro
ducers can employ to reduce 
wilt damage la crop rota bon.

'•At the Center we are ro
tating cotton with barley, wheat 
or oats, grain sorghum, castor 
and soybeans. We have found 
that cotton can generally be 
grown without too much wdltfor 
as many years as a fie ld  Is ro
tated after the disease shows up. 
For instance, If a wilt infested 
la planted to wheat for three 
years, then we can expect to 
grow cotton for the next three 
years without too much of a 
wilt problem. The three-year 
rotation has been most effective 
In reducing wilt,”

Minton also explains that 
studies are underway to deter
mine how various row spacing- 
effect the Incidence of wilt In 
cotton.

Fair Comes To Town
COLLEGE STATIO N--Ealrs 

(ton’ t always mean ferrla  wheels 
and cotton candy.

Sometimes they mean learn
ing how to aew better.

That's Just what Sew Fair 
will show Interested viewers 
when It comes to Lubbock on 
Sept. 15 and 16.

Sew Fair will be held at 
south Plains Mali from  10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Sept. 15 and 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. 
on Sept. 16. Sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Sew Fair will feature 
home sewing Industry rep re

sentatives.
They will give talks and 

demonstrations about latest 
sewing techniques and will 
explain how to sew with new 
fabrics currently being market
ed.

The fa ir will be open to public 
and no admission will be 
charged.

Clothing specialists and Lub
bock County home demonstra
tion agents will be available for 
answering consumers' ques
tions about home sewing.

If you're Interested In Im
proving your sewing skills, plan 
to atten<L

Rsneptt

WANTED
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE

t from y>ur a irly  american am -einrt H

PIONEER |
(t  Id  ItL lh u S H

SICA
IMMEDIATE INCOME FROM ES ! 1 D ACCOUNTS^

I  For the qualified person with $1995 to $7900 cash 
inventory investment We offer this exclusive business 
on a local or regional baas, depending on income you 

_____  dear#, plus lime and investment you have available^
G tvm g (|n.«lifir.«t ion\ Anri jjhonr numhfi to

more exact knowledge of nutri
tion.

Included In the basic four 
food groups are the meet group, 
the fruit and vegetable group, 
the milk group, and the bread 
and cereal group.

Because different age and sex 
groups have different nutrient 
needs, the number of servings 
from each of these groups can 
vary for different people.

Eggs, peanut butter, o r  dried 
beans can substitute for some 
at the meat required each day.

Fruits and vegetables also 
offer s wide choice ot foods. 
An adult needs four servings ot 
fruits or vegetables each day-- 
one ot the four servings should 
be a food high In Vitamin C 
such as oranges or grapefruit.

Every other day on* of the 
four servings should be a food 
high in Vitamin A--such as 
spinach or apricots. Kootfa 
high In Vitamin A are usually 
Ifark green or deep yellow In 
color.

The remaining two servit^s 
from the fruit and vegetable 
group are the Individual's 
choice.

From the bread and cereal 
group, an adult needs four ser
vings of breads and cereals 
(faiiy.

These can come from  en
riched white bread, variety 
breads, r ice , macaroni and 
other pasta, or tortillas.

From the milk group each 
(fay an adult needs only two 
servings, but children, teens 
and pregnant women need more 
servings.

Milk Is one at the foods In 
this group along with cheeses 
and Ice creams. Many people 
enjoy eating their milk In pud
dings, custards o r sauces.

Foods which don't fit lntoone 
at the he sic four food groups 
still may be necessary to make 
meals more appealing and pro
vide enough energy for normally 
active people.

"O W  a w e , I  n e w s  m ix  d a d 's eyes. 
GZAHDMAS MOUTH.’ HAl/EH T  T  < 3 o j AM Y- 

TH/AAS O F M Y  OiAJAJ C -

RIONF I R CANDY CO 
1 11? Sontli Kentwood 
Sprmqf tele) Mo 6H804

Under New 
Management
Wylie Oil Co.

Truck Stop And Restaurant

W e A p precia te  Y o u r Business 

Com e See Us

Open 24 Hrs.

i i  (■ ;
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If'* so oosy. You don't havt to bo a footboN oxport in ordor to win. Jnst soloct tbo win* 
nor* on tbo bandy official blank printed below. No score*. Just check the team* yon

think RULES OF THE GAM ES

mousy

/

f  f

Teem s playing in this week’ s oooteet p n m  sre  listed in ids and numbered 1 through 
4«. 1’ n  the entry form  at the bottom of the par* and e irc la  the numbers at the teams 
you think will win. T o  pick a tie, c irc le  both number* of the teams playing.

Be sure to cues* total score on the “ tie -b reaker" fam e. In case at ties, the entrant 
' nearer to that total ico re  »1U be the winner. I f He also occurs on total score, prise 

will be split between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpet" winner.

Have your entry blank s ifted  or stamped by a parti cl pa tin t merchant, and fe t  it to 
The S la Ionite office  by 9 p.m. Frfttay before the fam es are played. Only two entries 
tor each person, all persons 12 or older e llf lb le  excel* Slatonlte em ployees and their 
fam ilies. Each entrant e llflb le  for one prise.

A B S O LU T ELY  N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y !

JT jokes d l 
j  »h)rh is ne 
|o( It, and I 

about the A 
■lh» Olympics
Corned. W V t
at week; I r 
l newspaper.
otaNy >• te. 

jtery how th 
rapidly. D 

, way of tra’ 
si even bac 

Csrapers ant

JACKP01I
PERFECT

who driver 
wants to 

i l e  and they 
ksaof thehlg 
t we’ re all l  
Ufhwty taxes 
sin. and Tea 
str »ay.

fet some 
L) you hsve 
tve mixed « 
w two more 
’ may fet bet 
at extra twi 

that ever

newsletter ft

TIGERS
WYLIE OIL CO.

sunoa i cot
Nwj. 14 If-Pau

OPEN 24 HOURS

§ l a t o h  ^ P h a r m a c y
T H l O O C T O M  AID

8 2 8 -6 8 1 5
1. Monahans at 2. Colorado Ctty 2. Snyder at 4. timber

FARMERS GIN
"O a  P 6 it  H i y h w a y "

121-5212

9. Psahsrxte st 10. Stinnett

P E M B ^ R A G E N C Y

144 W fieri* 828-3541
U . PMUlpe st 12. Canadian

SMITH FORD
H v f . 14 ly - f s is
Pete & Leon

9. ITatnvlew at 6. Estacado

WENDEL TV 
& APPLIANCE

0 «*lify  Predicts Servic* yes css frost.
13. Spearman at 14. Canyon

WHITES AUTO STOIE
828*3946

120 No. 9th Slaton

7. I .a mesa at 8. Clovis

ftoun and Haw 
1, that left T  
*5 where It ha
V -  ■ ”
; . J fs  msl

f y can’ t keep 
Bf farther 
ps counties. , 
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j  (and you o
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Vt ot (BSOUl 
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) already i r  
i per fallot 
Idas. And 
( service sta'

SLATON CO-OP GINS
’ Owned and Opsrsted 

By Farm ers”

IS. Mules hoe at 16. Dlmmltt

Iriotlsm andr 
out of styls 

l look too goc 
pteir hats on, 
»r and gazl 
Dm the fla t 
lelnc played 

t'.pr lub ms 
(that they had 
■  i things atl 

I to have the 
[distributed a 
(fins join In si 

of how thej

SLATON MUNICIPAL 
GOLF COURSE

Ted Hatchett , Pro
17. Littlefield st 11. Sllverton

BALCH OIL COMPANY
Y . . r

Phillips 66 Distributor
19. Tulls at 20. Oltoa

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

21. Petersburg at 22. Abertmthy

BEGGS FINA
Truck Stop & Resloutd

OPEN 24 HOURS

23. Moyttads at 24. CrosbyW

> the conduct i 
ttrsst to the 
ran cans at tl

E L E C T R I C Pke.e S400 ' *

29. Poet at M . ! ockney

Behind Wendela T .V  *  Appliance.

«
27. lo r  euro at 2*. Halls

Slaton

Bill Adam s 
Olds-Pontiac-GMC

150 W. Lynn

4 - C o u n t y  F e r t i l iz e r  & C herT
LUSSOCK WMON* VSS TS1S
s la t o n  rHONi e ie

R IP  BARN h i

• • 4

U ' Look Int 
►»ry food ne;

I  Sea WOODWC

29. Plains st 30. Lubbock Cooper 31. Seminole el 32. Denver City

EBB STRICKLIN BUILDERS
Let us take care of your bulltSiif needs. 
See our electric homes on Terry  Drive.

KO RRAl DRIVE-IN
» 0  ft. 9th PHQKE 828-6664

POHL’S BEAUTY SHOP
7 1 5 S .1 0 t h  6 6 2 3

8 2 8 - 6 4 3 4
33. Hale Center al 34. C renewp

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  »o

« .  Hooaevelt si 36. New Deal

JANIS KING PAT  M06ES JOYCE RINNE

37. Tahoka at 36. Stanton

828-6939

39. Coleman at 40. Anson

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES ft SERVICE

D Jimmy AppUwkltt, Maaaper

MOSSER TV SERVKE
8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

Slatoa

A N T H o U < CO
J

SLAT-CO PRINTING
P h o n e  806 -828-62®

121-4933
41. Wilson st 42. O’ Donnell 43. Southern Cal. at 44. Artuneai 46. Houston at 46. Klee

P.O BOX 169 161 S. 9tb SUTC*,T

47. Teams A * M si 48. wtcWi

BECKER BROS. MOBIL
4 0 5  So. 9 th . 8 2 8 -7 1 2 7

49. Palo Duro st 90. Dumas

O. Z. Bail & Co.
8 2 8 - 3 2 4 7

53. Coronado at 34. Wichita FsUa

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

BARI
For wmmk ending s e f t e m h k m  10 , 1878 

------ -----------------  ADDRESS _____
Participating Merchant

CTECLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO  WW

1 * ’ 4 * * 7 * * 10 11 11 1* 14 * IS It 17 16 19 80 11 28 t) 24 29 86 ffi

26
30 31 32 3 3 34 38 36 J7  I f  39 40 41 42 63 64 66 46 41 46 69 SO 91 6 8  81  6 4  69  66

Guost Total Scora This Gama: stm*.< Br-meu __________ Tio-Broakor

4
I l a i r g

Queen
828-5443

91. Southland st »*•

OptA 7 te It

HANDY HUT
77*i 4

96. Guyn I at 96. I * * * *


